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A BALLADE 0F COMMENCEMENT DAY.

T O-DAY the maiden Spring doth smile again,
SAfter ber tears ;to-day the roses blow

Ahl glistening from a sun-lit fail of ramn,
As eke the crocuses in flami ng

And violets, and hules white as snow,
And aIl the sweet spring flowers of beauty rare

But there be other flowers of grace, I trow,
The sweet girl graduates with their golden hair.

Now to the Hall their way they aIl have ta'en;
And cap and gown in due procession go,

And chant a mystic chant, with weird refrain,
And blars of trunipets. Ceremonies slow

There are, with pornp and solemn state enow:
Thereatter doth MýcKimn, with gentie care,

Bestow the 'swansdown ' tenderly, -and Io
The sweet girl graduates with their golden hair

A day in leafy jue, andl une is fain
To watch the sunbeanis playing to and fro,

Thro' the taîl elins! Fror' which, as hîs domain
Ancestral, undisturhed, the aged crow

Peers sagely down upon the folk below,
The murmuring lawns, and ail the gladness there,-

The happy faces, and the voices low,
The sweet girl graduates with their golden hair.

EN VOYV

Prince, take hecdt of the blinded boy, with bbw,
And fluttering larts to smuîe thee !Prince, beware

Bis darts are glaiices froni their eyes, 1 trow;
The sweet girl graduates with their golden hair.

WJ.HEALV.

THE FRENCH 0F CANADA.

VERY reader of Canadian history is familiar with the facts
COflcerning the early settlement of New France, and with

history of its colonists tili the date of the British conquest.
"n1 that time onward they have gradually sunk below the honi-

, Uil to-day littie more is known of them, their daily if e,
ir aspirations and their prospects, by most residents of Ontario
1Otiiers Who have not corne into immediate contact with them ,

'àMf thi brethern in Normandy.
t 18 true the>-e are certain vague impressions abmoad regarding
Mi, and these mainîy to the effect that the French element is
flg graduaîîy assimilated to the B3ritish ; and that in a few
Reess or a century at most, the French will have become one

tiiose of British extraction in their language, their sympa-
and their aims. But how erroneous such conceptions are
Sbe evident to every one who takes the trouble to place him-
. possession of the facts by a few weeks' intercourse- wvith the

iin3asxsie find them in their own homes.

leatnc population of the Province of Qnebec aloîte is
ne e eariy one million. These and about one hundred

t'Sanîd ini Eastern Ontario f orm one great colony, and it is of
1 olon]Y 1 wish to treat here. To what extent assimilation of

Prench element may have proceeded, or may be actuaily in
hrsi the smailer colonies of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia

rince Edward ' and in the smail and sparse colonies of the
lted States, varying in extent f rom a few families to twelve or

fifteen thousand souls, I cannot say ; but Quebec was certainly
neyer more worthy of the name of New France than it is to-day,
and the assimilation, where there has been assimilation, had un-
doubtedly proceeded in the opposite direction. In ail rural dis-
tricts where the two nationalities have corne into contact, the

En glish has been forced to become one with the Frenchi or retire
betore it. Many a parish may be pointed out where a single
Frenchman could hardly be found fifteen or twenty years ago,

but whose inhabitants to.day are almost without exception French.
The welI.known Eastern Townships are heing gradually depopu-

lated of their English colonists as the habitants close in upon

them. The French, in short, are, as they themnselves explicîtly
state it, reconquering Canada *; and however thoughtlessly the

average Englisli-Canadlan may dismiss the subject, there is

scarcely a doubt that the great political question of the future,

not for Canadians only, but for Americans at large, will be the

destiny of the French race in America. Event nOW they hold the

balance ot power in Canadian politics; and at their extraordinary
rate of increase numerically, their influence must in a tew years

be supreine. 0f ail the Europeafl races represented in America

they are the most prolific. One needs not seek far for families of
lourteen, sixteen and eighteen ; in rare instances, indeed, the

twenties will barely suffice to number noses, and the parents of

such families are regarded as the greatest benefactors of their

church and of their Province, providing only that the children
are carelully kept in the faith and traditions of their fathers and

do not learn to love the English tongue or aught else English.
Frenchmen as a rule recognize little ini other nationalities to be

desired. With their conception of honor, personal and national,
anv such recognition would be almost treasonable ; therefore when

théy firid themselves in a foreign land, surrounded by other than

French influence, which thev feel themiselves powerless to over-

corne, they naturally enough becorne most exclusive and conser-
vative, when their best interests demands a liberalism which

regards not nationality or tongue or creed in those with whonl
their lot is cast.

The French of Quebec strikingly illustrate this. Though they

are British subjects by birth and have lived their whole lives
under B3ritish mile and beyond the immediate influence of France,

they are stili most decidedly French in their sympathies ; and in

the event of trouble again arising between France and England it
is not bard to guess on Wiich side the French leaders in Canada
would range themselves.

They f reely admit that they enjoy the utmost liberty under

B3ritish mule; but they would regard it as a personal insult to be

called Englishmen. France is stil) la Patrie, and wiil continue tO

be such as long as they preserve their language and the associa-

tions which are inseparable from that language, as jealously as

they have done in the past. When the French of Canada cari

cail the Engiish their mother-tongue we may expect them to have

lost their French sympathies, but not a day before.
It is difficuit to estimate or mealize in any adequate measure the

influence of the mother-tongue in the developmeflt of individual

and national chamacteristics. Language is not a something ex-

terior to ourselves-a mantie which we car, thmow off or exchange

for another, if need be, without suffeming change in our own inner

being. Our mother-tongue is as mnuch a constituent part of our-

*Thie oldQ(uebec law, by which the entire real estate in rural parishes, irrespective cf

the creed of t.he owner, bas been taxed to defray the building expenses of a costlY

church edifice, so soon as the number of Roman Catholics in the parish made such a

building necessary or desirable, bas undouabtedly done much to drive out the Englisb

Protestants, for no one but a Catholic of the strongest faith would submit to the Os'

action of taxes amounting to a respectable rent on the property, when it is possible

to shake off the burden and move elsewhere. The rural churches of Quebec, it ls

needless to add, are exceptionally costly structures.
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selves as our very blood. Each Word, as we appropriate it, with Then did Cupid tomn to me,its host of associations which are ever after inseparabie Irom it, Saying s]yly, craftily,and by virtue of which alone the word-sign f orms a real part of "Know that Cuipid's ever wontlanguage, piays its part in the formation of our character; and To fly with Opportunityevery thugbt, every prejudice, every feeling bears the mark of the Clanguage which is the medium of its expression. The man isas littie independent. of the language, as the language is ot theman. It would seemn almost impossible that a nation shou]d be LIFE 13Y A MILL-POND.one in sympathies without being first one in language ; and someEuropean states are flot slow to recognize the fact, though Eng- JT has always seernod to me that boys who have grown up far fron0land has flot. in the case of Alsace and Lorraine, German y bas Irunning streatns or bodies of water have missed haif the possiblebeen making every effort to root out the Frenchi language by sub joys of life. 'lhe old mill-pond was ta me in my boyhood daYP 'stituting German as the language of the schools, colleges, courts, source of ever-varying delight. It stretched for about haif a iIuIOetc. ; and resuits thus far show that it will be the work of but a along the foot of the siope upon which my homne stood. But the dam'generation or two to gerinanize these provinces pretty thoroughly. at one e and the streain at the other seemed to me then to be il, tW"It is now too late to thin)k of ang]icizing the French of Quebec; distaneteforeigu lands, between whichi lay the fertile fields and th'but at the time of the British conquest England migh-t easily have spring-green valley of my own native country.exercised her right to insist upon the employment of English as Before My companions and myseif were old enougli to be trusted t0the officiai language of the province. Such a measure would cer- play mione near the pond, it was a place of wondrous mystery to U".tainly have been harsh. 0f ail a man may cail bis own, nothing What creatures miglit not haunt its unmeasurable deptbs ? TherDcan be more sacred than the language he has received from bis must be very big fish there, longer than our arm! It was more thoIfathers, and it seems like tyranny of the most terrible kind for likeiy there were snakes there ton, and we even had heard of big boyoany power to step in and say his children shall not have it; who had seen them.for it is littie short of declaring that his children shali be his no Though, when wc were yet very sînail, we miglit not go fishin1g orlonger. Stili, if two nationalities are to hecome one, this seems swirnming ini the pond as the big boys and men did, there Was theto be the inevitable starting point; and in most cases, after ail, little creek which ran into it near by, in which. we paddled Up andit is not ant unmixed evil, for though the generation living at the down with bare feet and trousers rolled up above Our kuees a"itthetime of the conquest is unquestionahly wronged, it is frequently long summer day. Here we \vere safe from. the tragie fate that Il"the greatest blessing tJ'at could befail the generations whichi follow. sure to befai little boys who wvent near the Mill pond. Yet E)V8]2la~Fortunate indeed would it have been for Quebec if English influ- this creek we werc careful to avoid the neighborhood of certain largeence had had perfect sway sînce the province came nominaliy stones under whicl, huge crabs wvere said to lurk,-creatures Wh'chunder British rule. we were sure lived on boys' toes and othcr sucli dainty morsels ais theYDuring the past hundred years little real progress bas been made. could snap off with their sharp pincers.rThe ordinary habitant is poor, easily led, ignorant and supersti- But whîen the years had passed by, and we were permitted, 5tious, and wiil remain so until he frees himself from bis extreme much cautioning, first to fish and soon afterwards to swm in thsepoulexciusiveness and superstition. His methods of tiiling the soil itself, then indeed it was that life began in earnest sfor us. lu tustare, ta a resident of Ontario, extremiy primitive, The residents part of the country the various good places for fishing or wnnigof the towns are on the whoie more advanced, but the commer- were cal]ed "hIOles," and each hole lîad its particular desigltoll'ciali nterests are nevertheless mainly in' the bauds of men of Near by was the boys' swimming ixole, and an excellent place it woBritish extraction. In order to success in commerce their geo- for bathing, for the bottomn was of liard sand and fineigrave1 . Thrgraphical position renders it necessary that the citizens of Quebec was, moreover, a natural "diving log," beiug the bare trank Of a a,should employ the Engiish language; and so long as they have erate-sized tree which had falien>atbwart the Stream but was Yet fir0l'not sufficient enterprise to let language and nationaiity fall if need iy rootedl in the bank. Fartber down tue pond, where the Wator Wabe in the race they must expect to be far out-stripped. much deeper, was the ruen's swimming hole ; but as they only had theUnder present influences the power of the French of Quebec- top of a stranded stump to dive fromn, and as they couid by no uanwill continue to increase because their number is increasing; and wade out to it, but must needs swim, we considered ours as verYOCGblethe time may flot be far distant when they must become an in- the best place, as indeed it was for us.odependent State. This at ieast seems to be the most probable Besides these swimmîng boles, there were fishing holes, whicb V1orand practicable solution of the question, and for the well-being of designated according to some peculiar feature of the locality, or a6Oor -Ontario and the other English provinces the most desirable one ing to the kind of fisli which it was believed were most numnerousalso. 
N. 0. We haît cat-fish, sueker, or chub holes, as well as "the WiboWS ~"the Bridge." 

10oOPPOTUNTV.When, after dint of much entreaty, we occasionalîy got aWhOPPORTUNITY.Saturday atternoon to go fishing, we would not have exchaulgo a 0 ur
A t~nduin fom heModm ree ofChistpu/su'h Jas ec, syle ~ prospects for those of a crowned monarcli. What great preparatO00A taniaionfrm he odrnGrek f hrstaouos wh hs eenstle te there were I We bail hooks to buy, worms to dig for, and lilles toAfden naren.mend :and especialy carefl were we to provide a strong cord id POt

'LIMBING a hili, my love and 1which we would string the fislh we intended to catch. We diMet upi fiuterng, rniing ly;stay long to eat dinner on snob days, and then we rau eagerly to th.Upwrd e wnt mylov an ~appointed "bhol," unrolling our lines and baitiug our hooksoasAnd with us Opportunity. There were but few varielies of fish in our pond, and after a ibBut the rugged hil! was high, experience we imagined we were able to tell by indications frO' If.Tire my oveand eary1 Ilcork " or float and the bine wbat kind of fish was at the booik.Tird y lve an wary1:the cork bobbed continuousy and irregularly we were sure thatgolCupid ever presses on, foolieli chUb was tempting fate down below. When the liflO WikAnd hurries Opportunity merely kept taut witb bittie or no motion from. the bob, it Was "loea
Sîay, I cry, 0 Cupid, stay 1 that a sueker or a crab was trying to strip off the bait, which bis "aCupi, fie no thu awa, nouth would not permit him to seize and carry off entire. Wo boy'always bail the greatest contempt for the qiddy, hare braiued .0
Answer none he made me; only that seized the book and ran off with it to the full length Of the 1iesFle wih O poruniy.before it had scarcly struck the water. B uit when, after a Siight 0WThe hI loo n se hi m sgeiying, steady nibble, there came two or three slow and strongy pulls wlrWiih his wing hi pas age buyi g, ubm erged the cork very tim e three or four inches pêrpeI2dlG' ibt.See my love so weary lying- under the water, we feit in ail our fingers that a black and ShIYBut nowhere Opportunity. fiel of a Pound or so in' weight was just about attempting ta OWlîOVod

"Witerfi y, rind ? Ice',in bis stately way with the hook and hait, which hol ad fhr

"Why such haste, and whîtheri Why? but which ho was beginning to find unsuitïable to digesin ' toh-

was just, enough danger in handling catfish to maire thle sport Of CVanr

See my love so tired lie 
ing them. most exciting. Their slippery skins made thorn

Whither, Opportunity ?" 
difficult to hold while taking aut the hook, and they hada an ugly~'
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af shaking their heads, by which means they were more than Iikely to sports, and the only one of our out-door games whieh bas nat lst its
Succeed in sticking their Ilhorns,"' (as we called the spines in the pec- pristine simplioity, nor had the life and poetry Ilperfeeted " out of it
toral fins) a quarter of aninclior sointo the band of unskilful fish- by the formation of regular clubs.
ers. Few boys, during their first two or three seasons at fishing, YSkating on our pond was quite a different matter ta the sport in a.
dared to take these fish from the hook. They were content to let the roddrnnd the intensity of the country boy's pleasure in skat-

e nos it coramadw rde oetrdadvr.ugy ing is not at ail realized by the city boy. This is owiug party pr
Whl 1e6i.had a e an fis ooustrng asm ted ad tor catch, haps, to the fact that often for long periods the ice on rivers and ponds

but never ihout ayfsho u tin sw expected tcahis rough or covered by snuwi and thus novelty adds ta the country boy's
bu~t timee wito the slightest doubt that we would catch more the interest when the ice is smootb and clear. But his enthusiasin is due

Ilex tIe. n tesedays hope was sufficient for happiness. in a. much larger measure ta the direct influence of his surroundings
:But the other ereatures of the pond were quite as. attractivie to us upon bis feelings. There is first of ail a sense of a!most limitles

,11 he fsh.freedom, less only in degree than that which the traveiler experiences
1Vltdturtles were very numeraus there andi we derived mnucl mn the middle of the western prairie, or the voyager on the oean. We

"n1museent from them. It was no-t often that we could catch one, but used to feel at times as if we coulti skate ta the ends of the earth.
ý7ben we diti we considered ourselves amang the fortunate ones of the Limits no doubt there were, but these were the eternai bis. Thesa
eaih We used ta bore two littie hales througb the edge of bis sheil, hbis about our pond were covered in beautiful variety with cedar
aod then by mneans of strings attach him to a tiny littie cart with a and pine and bomlock thickets. It is true indeed that we boys neyer

194r box full of pebbies for a load, andi aur reptilian dray-horse would stoppeti ta tbink of ail this, for we were only in a slight degree direct-
W1aik off with it easily. There werc two large stones sticking out of ly conscions of the surpassing beauty of the place, but the effeet upon
the water near the mitddle of the pond, and on these the patriarcli us was not the îess real for this maison. We feit supremely happy, and
tuxti in the b'ot summer days would crawl up and bask with their these feelings of infinity and beanty must have contributeti largely ta
glazeti backs shining in the sun. We useti ta think they were dozing, the production of tbat.state. Add ta these the exhularation of a clear
bl't'we doubt flot now that they were amplubiaus social philosaphers pure atmasphere, and it us easy ta nnderstand why those oid skating
cfthe a.se .farscol However, whether dozing or philasophizing, days were sa joyaus ta us that even 'the memory ai them, yieids a keen
th550 aid fellows were always too wide-awake ta permit us ta catch them. tielîght.A.SENs.

beoe we coulti get near tbéy woulti scramble or rather faîl off theA.SENO.
Stnsinto the water, in an awkward cnough way to be sure, but with a

facifity that was indeed admirable.Ousprwihtefg ote
a abl o t usaî i u nincent nature. If they hati been H CIYB UTU.

,bet Peak tbey wauld doubtless have spaken ta us as those whicb H IYBATFL
'tBOp bas matie famous, did ta, the boys aof Greece sa many years ago. t

Th r ie d er r part of' the fable. d st.i
Tir eemany msrttointepna hi u ru HRi a city, from whose splendid towers

bues' Winter hanses gave evidence. A great deal of the reading of the ot h e lgSces
ini those days was about the daing aof western hunters and trap- While fair behind it, just in sight, there lowers

Pers, and these men we rcgarded with much reverence. I a u
10btio ta emulate tlieir exploits on a amail scale. Sa we used ta olu fitresset traps for the muskrats among the buirushes or under the cedar 0 blood-red banners, sraigfl n ie

busheh8that frined the pond, but the cunning littie feliows were too No one of u but knows
wary for us, and it is fair ta say that we usually had mare traps than The meaning of your color ; you were dyed

r4uskats.In the life stream that flows
Býut We had other amusements besides fishing and swimmimg antidonrslt on eatta ol lttk

Cein mud cturties and muskrats. Fav reor yorunf hart field tol ott

We usled to spenti many happy liaurs in building rafts anti making aoorufifel
fCi n an18 1 them, ta the mysteriaus regions at the distant ends of Hearts that can sigh yet conquer, strive yet"ache,

Il .Pond or in, shorter voyages ai' discovery ta two littie islands, or ta That faint but neyer yield.
1 Os ther Points of intcrest ta boys. Our raft was navigatcd byBuneryeiuilhecudtalors

'tling,~ that is, the crew forceed it slowly along by mneans of pales B t nvryed ni he cloud fa bîtteness
'eOhthey pusbed against the bottoin of the pond. We neyer had a Tecodo itres
Oaof Our own but anc summer we obtained possession of a leaky aid Has passed away, and from the splendid towers

af tMI anti straighîtway we were as proud as an admiral ai' the navy. One Floats the red flag-Success.
oft ere1w was kcpt very bnsy dipping the water ont with a batteretiI

UP aid tin disb while the other two, standing upright, propelleti theOnwna'ntuelkeaidplncerd
'9e6sel WVith pieces aof fence boards for paddles.Onwra'ntue i aidplncerd

SIe i1mPartant a part diti the aid pond play in aur boy life, that it And partly braken, stand
thai aur caedro h esn.We h al anadteFair, slender structures, heavenward-reaching reared

caleg n da ftesaas hn h al a n h By sarne unpractised hand
WO hati broken up the ice andi covereti the whole valleyRàhWhat we calleti "lthe floodi," and when, shortly after, the frogs be-

th t' the evening ta trili their sweet and mournfnl cantatas, wO feit o, arandee ounBideatil alronea isWas spring. We knew summer mainiy ajt the scason of swim- Piled up Yonu mad fundatin osh stro
an ehlig Anti when the watcr became too <.oîd for etrwe Anndrnbered factainongi hed stog!

colded tbat nawindeed fallhad came. Then ai'ter the first severeîyAdsge.Hw og o og
fer e weh~ were wont ta risc early anti mn down. ta tbe pond bel To you the higher education seemed

13e algtt tase whetbcr the ice wonld bear. flow cautionsly Reachless as spire or dome;
to ePPed along, aiways striking the ice aheati of us with aur shin nies Vu oa' ih i oels a emd
Oyeè*". c firm it was, until with a shaut of deîight we bati got fairîy Sove w ora' might ail oe.s a ere,<

ýrith the d6 w ld came back in time for breakfast eager and glowing
0 lscovery that naw winter anti skating was with us once more. But now on these far.reaching plains, ail cleared

êk8atýr cbief sports in the winter when the ice was clear aof snow were Adcliaesad

-l~lihriding anti playing Ilshinny."' Compicte the City Beautiful, up-reared

W 0flr baYhood days we neyer beard of tobogganing,whichi magazineBytnegrshads
klsbave lateiy been making us believe is the national winter fl

rt O Canadians. But every boy bad a hand-sleigh of some. kinti
8hýjI te anti xuch of his time was spent on it. Yet we liketi Beat on glad hearts, your victary lias corne,

%iay"eiln better than sleigh-ritiing, anti we titi not require the After the strain for yenrs
ail1 t-11111 Of costumes anti clubs ta interest us in it. We playeti it at 0f wills that conquered everything, save sorne

es -'d cvcrywherc, a*ftct' sclbool, in the evenings, and on Satur- Unconquerable tears.
gaIthe yard at lOo, On flic roati, anti when the ice was clear of i i h oesteî

W~(EPlayed on the pond. (3aaia thousan awe a nd
lIia y yct seecms ta me the mte ceiting of Cndawinter InA th oeteiafdst belrs ;radwk
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The current of rny verse flows round to take
Within its Iingering arms

The City Beautiful. whose strcrng lights strike
Athwart the glimmering sîreamn,

That but reflects themn, far and dimly. like
A dreamn within a dreain.

Beat on, glad hearts. that suffered and were dumb;
Yours were the toil and tears,

Vours are the lifé-long victories that corne
Frorn the brave work of years.

A. E. W.

NOTES ON SOME AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES.

'HAD recently an opportunity of seeing at work three well known
universities in the United States, and some account of the impres-

sion made upon me by the visit may perhaps prove interesting to
readers of THE 'VARSITY. In ail the institutions the work of instruc-
tion was going on, though May was well advanced, the teaching session
being tberefore much longer than it is witb us. This may be less plea-
sant for the Faculty, but where the tuition is of tbe proper kind it is
certainly an advantage to the student. As eacb of tbe universities
referred to, unlike that of Toronto, confers degrees on its own students,
some interesting comparisons of their respective modes of operation
might easily be made, but this could not pro iîtably be done witbin the
limits of a single paper. I shall, therefore, content myself with a brief
notice of some of the features wbich struck me as most wvortby of a

Johns Fiopkins, in Baltimore, and Columbia, in New Yoik, though
they are both magnificently endowed, occupy very modest quarters,
each in the centre of a large city, witbout architectural dispiay and witb-
out even an open space around it. Pennsylvania University, in Phila-
delphia, one of the rapidly rising institutions, bas grounds as spacious
as our own, and tbougb no single building can compare witb Univer-
sity College in outward appearance, the one devoted to the use of the
arts faculty, a noble edifice of green stone, would do credit to any seat
of learning. Part of the Johns Hiopkins founidation is a fine site outside
of Baltimore, but it will certainiy not be occupied for the next twenty
years by the university, and probably neyer. Accommodation for tbe
various departments of work is provided as it is needed, partly by erect-
ing new buildings, partly by purchasing and remodelling others. There
is somne disadvantage in the scattering of the staff and students in places
s0 far apart, but there are compensating advantages in contact with the
inner life of a large city. notwithstanding the moral dangers so per-
sistently urged by the advocates of small towns as the sites of universi-
ties. Columbia Coilege twenty years ago was outside Newv York city;
now the city extends miles beyond it, Vanderbilt's celebrated Fiftb
Avenue residence being almost within a stone's throw.

Each of the three institutions considers it compatible witb the unîver-
sîty theory to provide instruction in professional branches. Fiaif of tbe
seven millions of dollars bequeathed by.Johns Hiopkins bas gone to
endow a hospital, the other haîf to the university, and it is the intention
to have a great medical faculty in connection with botb. The UJniver-
sity of Philadelphia bas such a faculty now, and there is also a fine
endowed hospital, to which Dr. Osier, wcll knuovn tu înany 'VARSITY
readers, has been called as clinical lecturer. Both Peuinsylvania and
Columbia have Political Science Schools, and Columbia bas an excellent
medical and a still more noted law school on its founidation. Indeed,
it is not safe to place any limit to the development of Columbia in any
direction, for it is just coming into the enjoyment of a revenue which
will enable the trust to undertake a great deal more than bas evei yet
been attempted.

The financial bistory of this, now venerable institution is a very re
markable one. Founded a century and a baîf ago, and conducted
during the colonial period on Cburch of England lines, its influence was
thrown on the side of the king during the Revolutionary war. Wben
the delimitation of New York as a state was completed, the land endow-
ment of Columbia was found to be in Vermont, and by way of compen-
sation the State Government banded over to it a few acres of land on
Manhattan Island, some miles outside of what was at that timie tbe city
of New York. This property was then so littie esteemed tbat after
having held it for some time as a gift from the State the present medical
schooi of Columbia had actually requested to, be relieved of it. It is
situated in one of the flnest parts of the city, and, as the first leases are
just falling in, the revenue will be enormously increased by the interest
on what political economists caîl the unearned increment of value.
The old site of the College in the lower part of the city bas aiso become
extremely valuable, so that in a short time Columbia will be in receipt

each year of a sum equal to the whole capital of the Toronto endOw-
ment. Fortunately, the management has become mucb more Progr*
sive than it formerty was, a change which is due to some exiteflt tO the
competition of such gigantic young rivais as Corneli and Johns H-opkil
but to a stili greater extent to the persistent efforts of its octogeflario
Vresident, Dr. Barnard, one of those rare men whose enthuSiasmû neyer
abates and whose sympathies neyer becom)e chilled. In ail matters re-
Iating to college management he is as far ahead of his contemPorarle
as he ever was, and his thougbts are still directed towards the prOrmising
future instead of thê fossilized past.

Dr. Barnard is best known to the public as an earnest and a~
pleader for the right of women to a higher education, equal to that Witl1'
the reach of men. Hie is flot specially an advocate of what is ternie
"co-education." Ail he contends for is that where separate tulion

cannot be had the sexes should be educated together. Fie has n0t yet
been able to persuade the authorities of Columbia to admit wornen
ordinary students, but one was recently admitted to the graduate coUrie
and more will probably soon follow. Fier case, as described to nie
Dr. Barnard himself, is a very remarkable one. She was a graduate.of
Wellesley College and made application for leave to pursue bier stude
at Columbia in higher mathematics and a6tronomy. The faculty Wele
willing to admit ber, but the trustees at first rejected the appliconli
thougb the Rev. Dr. Dix, who is usually regarded as unreasonably O

servative on the question of women's education, after a personal in1e'
view moved for a reconsideration of her case and secured a revers-1 O1

the first decision. Though she was the only woman in the gradtiOt
class, she was, on account of superior ability and attainimentSelce
to assist the regular professor, the subject assigned to her beiflg q1iate
nions, in the treatment or wbicb she was eminently successfuli A C0l
lege which has made such a record will soon cease to be what Ou"

once was, a by-word for academical fogyism.. s
One of the uiost itrsngdepartmnents in Columbia College ell-

magnificent library Of 75,000 volumes. The chief room is a loftY, jth
lighted and well-ventilated hall, the walls of which are covered.
volumes but are without alcoves, while the whole of the large inter' 1
used by the students as a reading.room and is equipped with5
tables, to each.of whicb there is an incandescent electrie îanp, the 01
ductor being brougbt up tbrough one leg of the table froacie0l the
floor. The library is open to ail students from eight in the Morning ~

ten at nigbt, and during tbat time it is seldom witbout a large on tbe'

of readers. The reorganization and cataloguing of the library e
lines devised by the accomplisbed bead of the staff, Mr. Melvill o
are making rapid progress, employiment being foundc in the Wroo

studenlrar a re ex st ackisoft ed inleg annexecs,nal h fork for
of otber institutions. A very large and increasing proportionl 0 à
contents of the lirr r tce"i neetewbole Suit
ronts being as nearly as possible proof against destruction by file'. the

No one of the three universities makes any provision whatever "J1ed
shape of a residence for students, and in each the faculty are OPPhich
to any being made. The experience of some other large colleges IVe
have dormitories attached to tbem bas not been of a kind to ina .detenf

înodify their opinions, and as they get along very well without re'l rh
they are not disposed to incur any rîsks by establishing ther'
general view is that the time and energies of the faculty can b the0'
profitably devoted to teaching the students than to disciplin'îng 0( theI
They are allowed to select their own lodging places, and outside con
college walls are private citizens, subject oniy to expulsion if thelrf this
duct calîs for sucb a penalty. There is no reason to believetît the
system results in a iack of esprit de corps, for of this fine qU0-lt of
students of Columbia have almost a superabundance, and thoçe 1

Johns Hopkins take as much pride in their Aimia Mater as studlt

anywhere else do, and witb just as good reason.
I had the good fortune to become acquainted witb several 1re t

of the staff of Johns Fiopking during my brief stay in BaltimDO'e e
hear a number of their lectures on different subjects. If I were iesi.
scribe the institution in brief I would say it is a Gerrnan un hodrsi

transplanted to America and improved by the change. The n1tach

pursued are largely German methods : nearly ahl the ]eadiflg wth the
have been trained in Germany, and are tborougbly acquailted 11j of
best fruits of Gerinan scholarship and research, wbicbh they Utlze.ii
course, in the original language. Tbey are, bowever, far frOl ie,
slavish imitators. As Prof. Gildersleeve put it :-' There was a here
and that not long ago, wben we could not cail our souls our Owflthinlc
in America without German permission, but we are beginning j 0 bîit
and speak for ourselves, and occasionally we say things in our ule
tions which we find credited to us in the works of erniit fr'l
writers." Pif'?

The publications referred to-including the Arneri-can IOY ai'f
Malhematics, the American CYiemicai Journal, the Americana-

Philology, the Bio1ogical Laboratory Studies, the Zi/stori .cal andoite

yhe tyà,:esity. june 10) 9885*280
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Sae>*<c Studices, and the Universi1y Ciratar-have d
!t0t iflerely to make the institution known to the worlc
'ifellectual life and stimulate original research withir
are part of the recognized and regular work of the u
itairltained by the university funds. In the task of pr
atnd taught work together, the airn of the former b<
ýhadow but to co-operate with the latter, and to incit
11lvestigation. If Toronto University had had eveî
3Jotirnal ini which to make known to the world the re

labs, the 'nathematical and physical achievements ol
PILLoudon, and the biological researches of Proi

X1ight have been given to the public without applying
bodies for a vehicle, with an untold loss of preslige to
. One of the most striking features of the teaching i
18 the prevalence of the historical method. I may i
brief reference to the use made of it in teaching mod

*ClIIding English. From a philological point of view
dialect in Great l3ritain, or Germany, or any of the R
18 alniSt if flot quite as important as the one which
Corne classical. It would, of course, be impossible tc

ti 1 othe dialects of England, France, or Germany
ý1auate period, but the way is paved by paying a g'

to to the older stages of the classical language. The
0fFench dialects is greatly tacilitated by a previous

Old French, and the same is true of English and Gemn
Old Enlish being regarded in Johns Hopkins as fit
8tudy, every student who pretends to know the lanigua
edl to kiiow a great deal about it in its earlier, that is
flrrd Reading old English and old French texts is p

U1ergraduate work, the text-book for the latter being
to'1athie, and for the former the excellent series of se

ededbSwe Skeat and Morris. I amn unabl

eOk it emnwl eventually be, as Dr. Wood, th~
f lglish, has recently taken German and Anglo-Sa

01ei f the work.
aAIIoW ne in closing to make an announcernent.

OrmPlished Professor of the Romance Languages, 5F
WrtO of last sum~mer amongst the Quebec ha bitans,

Oa book which will deal not rnerely with their
attach1es a high philological value, but with their

ii Y Iilcreasing numbers, and the ethnical problem

11cOi1equence of their presence, to deal with. The
Ca, tîest even to the United States, where there is no
sub. ai Population, and ftom my conversation with

leet 1 feel safe in predicting a most interesting an
b1 is schoîary pen.

-r'oronIO, May 22nd, 1885.

THE PREMIUM ON SPECIALIZAI

N o 01e can have failed to notice that rnuch intr
Our a"t the present time in the subject of educationa

oPrimarY schools to our colleges, everything is bein
beorking and systems of education which had long

%Possible are being fearlessly criticised. Whether
freas Part of a complete and satisfactory college cu

it i5teh eaminations are essential to thorougli colleg
fteè"ell that attendance on lectures should be comp
thes Or shouId be allowed students in choosing the

Jeare aniong the questions that thinking men are
ct5,,arly ali our literary and educational journals lia

01 lti" that lately took place betwecn Presidents M
h.ave Irîthods of collegiate education. Many promi

eishepressed themselves as agreeing with one or otq
P,%kel renor as holding a middle ground. T

!itherrecently referred to in the 'VARSITY seerns
il re'kildrcd subject. I read with pleasurc the remnar

terere to this address, and with the general se
iii e Cordially agree. There is no doubt that " our

the"'tiy adopt the principle of elective studies, that
dotinels of rigid uniforrnity is widening an

ýfl' )' is mays u true that there is now "'a prern
th15  ' ra occur to some that there might be a
%hrimlun. high-so high that a " boom " n

8101 udbe followed by the inevitable and inju
ý l 1jke to say a few words on this suhject, especi
lq lversity of Torunto.

0 Oledoubts that a university should piovide

one a great deal, special study and research. AIl are agreed that a certain amount Of

1but ta develope general education should precede such special study or research. Presi-

iits walls. They dents Elliott and McCosh differ as ta the amount necessary. The former

niversity and are seems to think it possible for a sufficient amnount of preparatory and

oduction teachers general education to be obtained before matriculation. During ail his

eing not to over- undergraduate career, the student should be at entire liberty ta choose

*them to original bis own course, restricting bis attention to any lines or line he may see

* a single official fit, only a certain amoin of work being required. Dr. McCosh, on the

suits of scholarly other hand, holds that the general education gîven by an ordinarily

[ Prof. Young and varied curriculum, such as is found in the better Ametican Umiversities,

FRamsay Wright, is not more than sufficient to prepare a man for the study of a special

to oiher learned line. Bis tbeory is that the undergraduate should he obliged, even in~

the University. bis final years, to select a number of stucbes from a list of electîves, so

n Johins Hopkins that the education he shahl have at graduation shall be wider, if not sa

Ilustrate this by a deep in one spot as it would be under a curriculum where one special

ern languages, in- lne wvas pursued.

an" genuine local What is the position held by our university on this point ? Theorti-

omance countries, cally, it is probably somewheme between the two. Our pass course no

*happened to be- doubt wouid correspond more clasely with President McCosh's idea of

ipay much atten- what a college course sbould be. But this is not the course on which

during the under- Toronto puts a premiumn. The laurels are ail to be found in the honor

reat deal of atten- courses. And these are emphatically special courses. They differ fromn

subsequent study what President Elliott would favor in this-that while Our students are

acquaintarice with at perfect liberty to choose which of the several honor courses they wiil

ian. So far fromn pursue, a certain amount of pass Nwork is prescmibed aiong with each,

only for graduate which the men are bound to take. Whethem fortunately or otherwise, it

g-e at ail is expect- is a weli-known fact that the pass matter does not constitute a very im-

it-- pre-Chaucerian portant item in the work of an honor mnan. In most cases it is cmammtred

art of the ordinary up as hastily as possible and forgotten very soon.

Bartsch's 1'Chres- For convenience, we may make a division (not a very logical 0o1e) of

lections compiled university mien ino two classes-first, those who intend to pursue, as

e to say what the their life work, some special branch of Iearning either in teaching or

eformer professor investigation ; second, those who intend entering one of the ordinary

xon as his depart- professions, law, medecine, the mînistry or commercial life. To the case

of the first class, the speciality must be taken up. The only question is

Dr. Elliott, the at what period it sbouid be entered on. Some say, as soon as possible,

ent a coosiderable asserting that the general work required for matriculation, or at Most

and he is now at that, in additionr, covemed during the first undemgraduate yeam, is a suffi-

dialects, to which cient preparation. Other education authorities, as w'e have seen, would

nodes of life, their place this period at the end of an ordinary arts course in college. They

wbich Canada has, contend (and their arguments are strong) that not until the end of -iuch

matter is one of a general course is a young man in a position to know for what special

w a large French- branch he is best suited ; that the study of a numnber of various subjects

Dr. Elliott on the is necessamy to counteract or prevent the narmowing teodeocy of an ex-

d instructive womk clusive devotioii to one line ; that ail learniog is so interwaveo that one

department helps another vastly, and the best aad most trustworthy

,1. HOUS5TON. specialist wilI bie the one whose education is at the samne time as wide as

possible. This is something like the position taken as we have seen by

Dr. McCosh.
But when we corne to the more common case of those whose purpose

'ION. is to spend their lives in the more ordinary vocations, the question

ch anges somewhat. We have then to make these two enquiries, (1)

-est is being taken What sort of a course will best give the mental training necessary ta

.1 methods. Fromi polish and sharpen the mind. (2) What course will afford the greatest

.g sifted, and ways *arnount of practical assistance in prepamation for the cootemplated pro-

been thought the fession. In looking at the flrst of these questions, we do not wish ta

classics aie neces- decide between the relative value of different special courses in affording

irriculum, whetber mental training. The cor4parison is betweeo any one of these, as a

iate work, wheither speciai course, and such a general course as 15 prescrîbed in many of

uilsory, how much the uiiciersities on this continent. The question is warmly contested

ir lines of study- by prominent educationalists on hoth sides, and it would be presumrptu-

considering. 1 ous ta attemipt ta decide off-haod a matter which involves so many

ve noticed the dis- psychological considerations. It will suffice, meanwhile, if we secure

cCosb and Elliott, the admission that authorities are not agreed, and that theme are good

rient educationists arguments in tavor of the more general course. It will probably be

cm of these distin- allowed that if the study of a specialty tends ta greater acuteness, a

he address of Col. broader course will give more culture and wider sympathy.

to have dealt ably Coming now ta the practical assistance towards future professional

ks of the 'VARSITY work afforded by a general and a special course respectively, I may be

ntiment expressed allowed to speak frmom personal experience. I should be glad tu knaw

universities must wbether the experience of men in other professions tallies at ail with

the revulsion from my) own. As a theological student, 1 find that the course which would

d deepening every be of most practical use should have been one in which were combined

iurn on specializa- mental and moral science, classics, oriental languages, English and

danger of putting mhetomic. Instead of dividing my work about equally between these, ail

îight be the result my energies were applied to the first. The consequence is that I iflnd

îrious reaction. I myself with a sornewhat greatei knowledge of metaphysics than is abso'

ally in its relation lutely necessary, while I arn much more deficient than I ought to be in

these other branches. Nor do I stand alone here. 1 arn quite certain

opportunities for that many of aur graduates feel that the education they have at gradua

~r.t,

W
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tion is flot the best for their purpose that it should have been possible
for them to have obtained. And the fault in this mnatter lies largely
with Dur curriculum.

Take the case of a student who in enitering on his university course is
flot fully decided on lus profession. Perhaps as yet lie is flot quite
aware in what direction his greatest ability lies. H1e is flot void of
ambition, but is desirous of winning a creditable place in the class lists.
To do this he finds that it is absolutely necessary that hie shall setule on
soute special department from the beginning of his course and devote
himself to that as exclusively as possible. Hie does so, graduating with
a fair stand, but with a very imperfect education for the purposes of the
profession on which hie has meanwhiie decidcd. He looks back over
his course, and, while hie regrets his deficiencies, hie reflects that after
ail hie bas done the best possible under the present curriculum. At al
events, it would have been quite impossible for hirn to have taken the
best course for bis purpose and at tne saine timie to -have any chance
of competing for the college bonors.

Now, if this can be helped, it is a pity that it sbould be so. It is a
pity if a student is persuaded that a general course is the one best
adapted to give him the mental training hie wahts, if bie is quite certain
that some such course is the only one competent to fit him for bis des-
tined profession-it is a pity that our comprehiensive curriculum sbould
flot make provision for bis pursuing such a course with a chance of
securing a fair share of whatever honors are going. The pass course is
flot the thing. It is subject to the approbrium of being Iloniy a pass
course." It holds no opporfunities for academic distinction. Worse
than this, it is too rigid ; it does flot admit the system of elective studies,
without wbich nothing could be worse or more slarish than a prescribed
general course.

Wbat we want is a course which shall stand on the level of the special
coursès as regards required percentage and opportunities for honors,
and in wbicb a certain number of subjects shahl be prescribed for each
year of the course. In the first year let the particular subjects be pre-
scribed as well. In the second year, aiong with a number of prescribed
studies, have a list of elections to choose from. In the third year let
the prescribed list be smaller and the elections larger ; and in the fourth
year let ail the subjects be elected by the student from a given list.

Some such scbeme could easily be introduced without mucb inter-
ference with the existing order of things. Certainly it wouid be wel-
comed by many.

ROBERT' HADDOWS.

THE EVENING STAR.

SONNET.

DAY bas flown,
~Cornes the twiiight

Ere soft night
Gains ber throne.
One star alone,

In the sbadowed sky,
Keeps watcb on bigb,

As the waters moan.

And the gloamning creeps
Frorn the portais of night,
And that lone star's ligbt

Sbines drearniiy,-
Like a peari froni the deeps

0f sorne tranquil sea.
W. J.H.

"COPV,' PLEASE SIR:"

AN ENVENING WITH A BACHELOR EDITOR.

"XJOU baven't l>een as bright as usual of late, sir."ý Lt was the

' foreman of the compositor's roorn that addressed me--Tbomp-
son, we will cali him. "lYou want a rest, sir."

It was the business of Tbompson to ask for " copy " wberewitb to
supply his fehow-printers. IlCopy," dear reader, you must un
derstand, is flot the simple word it looks to be. Tbe meaning of"I copy
is unbounded-vast as the soul of man, endless as its aspirations. Had
tbe word Ilcopy " existed in the time of Aristotie, without doubt it woul<
have made one of bis categories. Nay, I verily believe that it is one
and the saine with tbe great Kanadàs sixth paddrtha, whicb Max Muhle
translates for us into "lcoricretion." IlCopy " is flot precisely that wbicl
is 40 be copied, as, in our pot-hook days, we were wont ta deem it dic
mean ; much less is it the repetition of tbat which bas ahready heet
writteri, No; Ilcopy " is that sunl of words and sentences which thos

who try to gain a living or a tiare by theý sweat and borgto fte"b

brows put on paper by means of l)Cf and l)Cfcil or , it May 'ed

ineans of gui and sciss ors, andl deliver unto the printer to be priýe

-sometiflies, perhaps, their own thoughts, oftenler th)e tholughts (f Othes

it miatters littie wbich it be. II Copy' N the food of print ers :it 15t
by which, they live. The writer it mnay muin, and the ultinlt a ls
may slay ; but the printer it keeps alive. As, alas !it so oftenl happe it

the producer and the consumer botb may perisb, the mniddlemnau
is îvho fhie.Tepitrsaptt o lcp nov lnit of~Vat

alanimais lie isthe most voracious and the least fastidiOus- bas flOr
truly, is the exact amount that wvîhl wvbolly fill his rapacious maw neV;e
upon this earth of ours been yet discovered. Indigestion iterj
suffers fromn, and repfletion or nausea bie knows not. TIhe prindolil t

the publishing kingdom, what the ostricl i to the .anima ele;
notbing cornes to him amiss : a bhue-book is '' copy,"1 so is a vlfeî

a washing-bill equally with a rondeau rédouble. lits 1

0f this description of food had 1 been the caterer for MIn uel-
bad sacrificed miy life-blood to provicle tbe hated pabuluml ; had f as
gone a process of mental Ilbleeding " that brougbt on a state of; and~
lute anoemia. Ideas now 1 had none ; even words failed to COrne;
although, beaven knows, very littie idea will mnake very miuch ' . ()Ut

this last cannot under any circumstances whatsoever be prodtlced withO

words. i

"lGo away for a wbilc, and just do notbing at aIl," said 'TholIîPSO0

bis simiple language. a
I ivill, tbougbt 1 1 will just do nothing at ahi, and wl 1 beglfltone

* ~~~ *** aeand r

The Bachelor Editor presents bis compliments to the readel.,,,US
quests the pleasure of bis Company, etc., etc. Ah!1 wbat a dl qUiet
evening we shaîl spend. To know that there is before us a whobo q lie
niglit in whicb to revel in absolute idleness, in well-earined ease,ý
supine on a comfortable couch ; to take lazily from. the shelf SOrnîlen

wrorn book ; to read for oncc " for deligbt," and not "Ifor ornadol
or "lfor ability ;"to close our eyes in undisturbed and Meiae rloris

and ponder on . . .. But soft, what sight is this that breaks . e fot

view ? Througb miles of space adyrso ieasweet voiedc I

and mrild eyes peer, eyes smiling perchance, yet not undirnitte

ters- ouar owm guest; let me play the rW
bave procured for you the best possible edibles and potables.

consumed, we will to our books. th

Strange bow sellers of edibles and potables ever informi YOUI ttbO'l w

objects of your choice are always the best possible. 1 know no sehhl'

refute them, when it is quite evident to the most obtuse (thee PL*
tbemselves excepted> that the purchases are not what their One
sessors declared them to be. It is useless to argue. One cal' f tp
gle in an Aristotelian or Goclenian sorites. And nothing short 0 pCL

will do. I bave attempted an elenchus; but these a-logical (1 "Xe'
say iI-logical) vendors will neyer supply the missing premniss - ha8 11di
deavoured to réconcile this so glaring a disparîty betweerl the fapsi
the assertions, and can only think that, paradoxical as it iTiaY ,PlCt
cornes indirectly of these said vendors' love of trutb. .heyabelief of

sucli and sucb to be the case, and, educating tbemselves ilitO
the correctness of sucb asseverations, they sincerely adbereh do seî

Talking of advertising, how clever the shifts by whic tres Co

dicted to this method of proclaiming the excellence of their We orse or

trive to "lkeep on the windy side of the law," to Ilmake the e. ý.o

pear the better reason." I remember once a little work of rlhradti0$
semi-Oriental subject was advertisad as Ilby a gentleman whO.eaby

velled considerably in the East." True, I had Iltravelled conis, y

in the East," but ni) means of transportation were chieflY II

arms or my cbokrab's back.

* * *adeh;

Well, bere we are, my reader, ensconced in my LPensive Clu S01
tbrow yourself on my lounge, and I meanwbiie wîill serve for .ght 0
choice morsels from my book-shehf pantry. We wilh no hh1"
take of any strong meats; we will not toucb the t Oug hng ý
works of " those who know; it is holîday-time, and soîTle te

digestible will suit our tired palates. Have YOu eve.dh oo
- ow in old age men dehight to hear the songs and tunes Of hc 0 o
sung and phayed to tbem by a well-known -voice and han la0î the1"

we to-night will not attempt any new song; let uS. listen tO~ reat lot,
-unfolded to sorte hoved and hoving player: let us ber what gr 90

bave said of greater men than they ; how the men of Ou r ownn l

of the days of our grandfathers understood the meni that wetkW
Ithem. e kW

e How wonderfully, at tbe present time, bas spread the ei t.0
r more of great men;, to hearn every little detail of ter rea tt

aoften, too, of their littleness ! Who can compute the bi0.ran:d
Sbiographies, meniairs, reminiscences, ]ives, letters, te nlis,sorwe
nnot, that the thinking and also the unthirking pubi havee as ~?:A

e 1the tens and hundreds of thousands within the hast dozen y

.& 1(. Yàll,4ity-



about ; only how best we may do nothing.

Bot the thought strikes me :for what purpose did this Herder wan
Ue 's flot altogether a bad sign. 'Io know something, however littie,

'f a trUIy superior intellect, may we flot cali it, in some sort, a divine re-
YelatiOn ? and to wish to know something of him, if it be a sincere

Praue hat somne one would "lshow us his glory," is it flot praiseworthy ?
~u o ew to whom this gift il given. It is only a great man that

1,a11 expli a' hssoeh said that
th~e for Pai gre;tt man inueeu, John Foster asoehr

trier Ixnst be the greater of the two; and, if we would have the

ci Y'hOllY explained, this is true, and less than true. No lesser cir-

sanelclîose another, and since no~ twio human cifcles possess the
deee centre, the enclosing circle must have a' far-reaching radius in-

the arch .seems, then, we mnust be satisfied with segments only-with
Cut off by superirnposed circles. Let us, therefore, have as

arcs aser possibleprovided they be true arcs. What anac'a
~-'ie ive u of Cromwell, of Frederick, of Shakespeare, of Diderot,

't.eriOn, of Burns, of Goethe!
IiîL' m ention of Goethe brings to my remembrance the fact that of

Wrpîe have rnany strange and incoincident segments. Look, for ex-
ah,"lt what we have been told in regard to his Wilheln Meister. Tlo

Iarrie Carlyle this T'hilhelin Meister is

it. an~Olt estimable work. There il in trutb, a singular gracefulness ini
a hîgh, rilelodjous wisdom ; so light is it, yet s0 earnest, so calm, so gay,
80 Strong and deep, for the purest spirit of ail art rests over it and breath es
th ou1.1t I t hangs before us as a fairy region, hiding its borders

ature S ide in light, sunny clouds, fadi ng away on that into the infinite

jaeti : - [1t] is drawn from the inward depths, the purest spirit of
ore Us inspiration ;ever, as we read it, the images of old Italian Art flUt be-
tirha the gay tints of Titian, the quaint grace of Domenichiflo ; some-

ba t heClear but unfathomable depth of Rataelle ; and whatever elewe
P iand dreamed of in that rich old genial worlî"

Nlu Pare With this Frederich SchlegeVs opinions on this variously-
abe book;and Novai'sand Jeffrey's ; and Pustkucher's ; and

neQincy's Doyouknow DeQuincey*s essay onthis?
ne read to you a passage:

THROCUÇ,H TH-E LEAVES.

W HER E the mater-UiisS rise
Lithestem'med from the silver sand,

WVhite-robed birches bend to see

Mermaids sporting by the strand.

Careless hreezes waft their songs,

Mingled with the wild.flowers scent,

Through the solexan aisles of pine
And the cedars gnarled and bent.

Laughter ripples on the air,
(Merry rnaidens at their play),

Answering wavelets on the lake
Kiss the shore and haste away.

On a bluest summer day,
Such a picture 1 have seen

<While the maids tflÇoflsciotis played)
Throngh a framne of quiveflflg greeni.

W. H. B.

COLLEGE, DAYS.

%ut ,athe mruster-roll wvill show ; the reader will be s good as to keep
erta10r brother,' proceeds the frankharePhln,'sadncg T HAT a world ail by itself the College world is. Here the

b t vo 1 ei with whom hestands on pretty terms '(one) ; 'an act- Wcitizens make their own laws, and though, as in ail little

ht , C0iitl beoi e d (to) 'ntetnsoeohrmen wbom worlds, they aie ruled by the general laws of the outer and larger

ee,,, (Women, observe, accusative plural ; that must at least make one, yet for the most part these happy beings live as best pleaseth

th o e'ftut, shaît b,' 1,too, arn on his list' (six). 'The more fooil he 0 fthm

air Winer' ea omro. eiy hi r el a adi They have theîr cliques and their sets, their clubs and their in-

Ilai ite' provision for bis 'passions.' The loviug speaker con-d nonerioeo«ts acnwlbr yuhs

it itt iflforming Wilhelm that she, Philina, has for her part fallen in stitu tioris, and nooeo oeoteeec el-onyuhi

îtathmelf.; begs hîm, however, to fail in love with Aurelia, because led either by his inclinations or his frierids. This community has

th ecse oudbwotbeoin.he(ht is, Aurelia) pur- like ail others its natural born leaders anid those born to be led,

r ath ess fwio to eItebrbrte e'Cranya n the haughty patrician and the vulgar pleb; and indiscriminately

Ilt. Sgn fo er a reel of eight even in merry England ; but what would mingled are the worn-out book.worm and the well.preserved pass

as Germany wbere each mani might (as we know by Wilhelm, mari, the dudeadteconth bliig

f0 Pusueltheg ft our women at once, and be pursued by as mnany of the eadtecon h nlsigyuhadtebuh

; lcycles, the Our English brains whirl at the thought of the cycles ing maideri. In this world about the saine number of days are ai-

K. 1aco'm votices, the osculating curves, they would describe; wvbat lotted to each citizen, neither does he want less nor desire more.

4 4tIca omentary on the doctrine of combinations and permutations ! What a world it is 1 Ah I happy boys ! Ah happy days I ay

Peb ILto English beli-ringers on the art of ringing changes ! What free and careless, yet bequeathing memories sacredly cherished

%-l bs, and I'bob majors' would result ! What a kaleidoscoetooo neetob rgte. hepaseoeUSrngnwthte

Ye eites,O tht rside ov her ens is prtetChita ons nany of the friends so dear to us, some we have almost forgotten,

of Inext inghberr laugberwic henatestegtti somte we will never forge, while some have stepped out into the

~YbeakI,~t bavyhig-Gemanloyrs ngaed n tis morus mpenetrable d arkiiess and left us.

mlay i nvoke these saine deities to preserve us f r ' A youth determines to become achein epeet isl

14 - iistiffor the necessary examination. He sees for the first time the

4% %g lighte elt sdel àhl gran ol ulig and the now quiet green: they tell hiîm nothing

'oe, inpOf Qiinc fey mn He modestly enquires the.way to the hall; once there he thinks it

he iS inh his crtcs fgra e! isten to his remarks ncsayt eep up appearances and to talk as loudly as the

44 bUtaî and unprincipîed outrage of Pope." "op other trembling applicants. He hears for the first time the awful

is "iebdavsieo aroim' lThe de-at words "lGentlemen, stand up," he starts, and stands greatly over-

lrl')âP' sketches." "lPope . . . deliberately assumes the license swdb of e ofice ftesaeypoesincohdi hi m

blemsfofc and headed by the mace. How important hie feels

al ither:-Kant, he "nye rada oo . o being addressed as a gentleman; hie is no boy now, and already

kt, oer hhtove)oius h al nI he is delightully wallowing in the prospect of astonishing his un-

M~ e. edrh sers a cspora nesa initiated and innocent schoolfellows on his return to lis hamlet

Owt.th OI nrthatdn ofived. 0fimalAydfo le wihese i He is now a University mari. At the time appointed hoe

efi « abec undeorstanstin of he animal." An for ail these h leaves his friends, not wjthout suffering from a siiries of attacks

Otr' 'argmeny aprpriate stlleo reaog this byves kickntem; of that disease of which he is heartily ashamed and which hie says

beýdt i -i aidr.erdloerintelligible to the a perers sene. liaught from his sister. He reaches the city, and is ready for, hie

il ? to~ hni in oder tHerdereyou know, was the manowrs n gred. heow c o ht rmln etle a omtsm nad

ý4 ýQr abo offence, again ho carefully reads the rules found in his an-

thqa h s honit ,poie nouncement and there ho sees, "Students are compelled to wear

VIC% couîdacad nw hwt empîoy bi gowns," m consequently arrayed in his acamishmybeen
no = "his way to the scene of many ot hsfuture

permission t0 pursue my labours, and to procure the books andY disappointmeflts. How envions, hoe thinks to him-

l fit Oh ! neyer was poor soul more wearied out than I arn with self, ai these poor people are,. evOf hg-ohae

uslnss monst rows."dandy and the belle in the carrnage with coachman and

did eQuincey tells us, " in effect shouting with agonizing footmnan hoe pityinl ree o-ite hnigta uha

»flesa -moe lme!' heareno ew saght, and little knowing that in him is seen nothingý

warving vou. mv guest. We wilh stop and take our emie. but an un'offendiflg and home-aid< schook.bOY. At finst ho behavea

LIS

-b 1 . jy+br,

t

tentous, ominous word.
Pardn meonemoment ; there is a knock at the door.

,,Weil Thompson, what do you want!

Il' Copy,' please sir."-- ARNOLD> HAULTI'XN
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adrnirably but soon is unable ta comprebend why lie should liftI
his bat to these proud seniors, or why he should leave the morn-
ing papers unread just because a soph. pushed him rudely out uf
the way. Alas 1 he is arraigried belote the awful tribunal. Gladly
lie makes the humbiing confession, sings the humiliating sang,
and promises untiring obedience ta the powers that be.

A year bas gone. We see him again, he is now vehemently
urging hais companions to stand*up for their rights, and declares
that no longer cari be endured the audacity and shameless cheek
of these illiterate freshmen. His vengeful threats of a year ago
have long since been forgotten, drowned in the thirst for authority.
He now considers that the time has fully corne when lie sbould
make his debut as an orator an the fluor of the Coilege Literary
Society. He swaliows his beart and boldiy steps ta the front
and for the first tîme recognizes how difficuit it is tu think on his
feet. He is somewhat disconcerted tua, by facletious remarks
tram bis unfeeling audience. He is urged ta proceed, but the
room is revolving. One assures him that lie has Ilbeaten the
record," another that he "lhas knocked bim, cold," a third that
he "b as given him a pain." He smiies, or tries ta smile, and
what happened after was ever ta him a mystery.

He is confident of bis skill as an athlete, pugilist and football
player, and it is flot until lie bas been treated ta many a bloody
nase and shin tbat lie concludes tbat there are yet some tricks
for bimn ta learn in this department uf lis education.

Again the autumn appears, and again aur bero cames. This
year it is that clironicles bis greatest defeat and bis greatest vic-
tory. The sbarp and barbed arruws of Cupid have stuck fast and
lie is a captive ; bis consumer tua has fallen an easy and willing
prey. Frequenting loyers' haunts, not seldom now are seen tbe
happy pair ; victims they are ai the relentless goddess, doomed
for the altar in fetters golden bound ; but golden f etters gaîl, and
these do gail, yet stili well pleased are they, nor would they bave
tbemn snapped, for tbey are golden. In days still far away, and
gazing back on these, when trial, care, and woeful want are u'er,
Ah, happy days! lie says, thrice b.issful, for ta me they sent tbe
appie ai mine eye, my soul, ta me, in trutb, the smile of very gud.
Ah!1 foolisb youtb, ah foui 1 but still a happy foui, and surely
better for a happy fool tban man most wise and yet most miser-
able.

Time works wonders. Scarcely can we recugnize the stalwart
and moustacbed senior as the downy-cbeeked matriculant uf four
years before. Ne bas excbanged bis short boy's coat for tails, bis
loase pants for fasbionabie tiglits, bis fiat and faded bat for a bîgli
brown, bis low collar for a cuff and bis apolagetic expression foi
one of confident independence. He is nuw a caucus leader and
a committee director, be is Iistened ta and relied upon, arnd often
does bis appearance among bis fellows elicit tbree bearty cbeers,
whicb repay bim ten times over for the trouble lie bas taken for
tbeir good. Ne is no more tyrannical to freshmen, but is proud
to recognize every coilege mari as bis equal. N e is about ta leave
the home hhbere lie bas spent four of bis bappiest years. Ne is
about ta graduate. Now lie bas reacbed the goal su iouked and
longed for, and wben lie fondly boped lie wouid be bappy, bus,
strange, it seems as aimost notbing. Nome-sick and sad, lie
lingers; langingly on eacb scene so dear and so f amiliar-the halls,
the steps, the green, eacb sculptured stane's a friend ta wbîcx lie
soon must bid good-bye for evei. Ne gazes out into the world
and sbrînks at wbat lie sees-tbe seetbing, bowling mass, eacb
striving and clamouring for self and trampling down, percliance,
a feliow friend tbat be may rise 1 Some crushed and broken, thus,
tao weak, can neyer rise, and down, stili down, tbey go, and are
for ever lost, and by tbeir heip the brutal tyrant lifts bimself, and
towers above tbemn ail exulting. Neart-sick, lie sbudders and
sbrinks back, but no, tbat must not be; witb une iast longing look
where truth and bonour reîgn, and une more fervent prayer to
Hien wha cares for men, and one more firm resoive ta do tbe riglit,
he buttons tiglit bis coat ta guard him fromn the filth and slime uf
men, and boldly leaps.

G. GORDON.

DRUMMOND'S NATURAL LAW,

HUXLEY, in a puwerful sentence, iays down what ouglit to lie, or
rather what must lie the abject of ahl scientific research, and of

every book whicb seeks for scientific truth. IlThe unly question
wbich any wise man can ask hiniseif, and which any bonest mani xii
ask hiniseif, is whetber a doctrine is true or false." This canon is su
evident a truism that it viii flot, I fancy, lie disputed, and we may then
appiy it, as a first and last test, ta Mr. Drummond's book.

Mr. Drummond's avowed abject is ta attempt an identificatiog of"I the

iune zkoï bJ

natural laws, or any of them, in the spiritual sphere." To leave it beyoiiô
doubt that he hopes to find more than mere striking analogie "he

may afford parabolie illustrations to theology, 1 further quOte- Wh

saine Laws ' fot a question of analogy but of Identity." Graning
that particular " applications may fail," he asks for a Il thoughtfuî col
sideration of the methocl; but it must be remembered that theOy
way of estimating the value of the Ilmethod " is by an j0nv5tilathef
the "lapplications," ana that in case the latter are found to fal 1 e

method " itself rests without proofs. It xviii also appear ývete bct
has proceeded according to the canon abuve laid down, or has S.

with a determiined idea that Science and Religion have their Il bas"S1
Cmo argumte Cntiis yo a, n fprp unIconSçiOUS)

bias towards his conception, rather than towards Truth. and isHis a priori agmn sfud on the Law of ContiniuitY, e
cmbodied in this sentcnce,-" "as the Natural Laws are cOnti nous
through the universe of matter and of space, su xviii they be cont. n5 0s

through the universe of spirit." But this is obviously an applichereo

these laws to a subject-matter entirely different fromn the splere whre

tbey have been proved to be continuuus, and the argument 15 terefi
reduced to one from analogy. Although Ilwhen the analogY cle 1

proved, the argument founded upon it cannot be resisted " (J- S-
stili we may fairly in this case ask for Ilproofs " before allowing the Co
clusions drawn from it to be just..an

It is to be regretted that the method of the work is unscientiicl 30
its phraseology frequentiy su loose and metaphorical that one blat
to decide what is meant for argument, and what for illustration or Para~
In a book avowedly scientific, the use of words in a vague an
double sense should surely be avoided, and poetic statement an'
trative imagery which may possibly in some cases be mistakefi fOrPo'o'
ought to be sparingiy indulged in. C4 spow

The doctrine of spiritual IlBiogenesis " is briefly as foliows
taneous generation " has been amply disproved in the natural M1Or iitand

the sacred writers hoid it no less flrmly to be impossible in the spta
world. Il Life from life " is as true in the one as the otber, for neî s'r

can matter evolve life, or mind, spiritual birtb. Tbis is a stogll arb'
attackable position, and as old as the Bible itself. Countless Pwrti-
and utterances, not onlv there, but throughout ail theo1ogica .~ by its
point tu this as the root doctrine of Cbristianity, and illustrate '. is
1"natural " analogy (for the hypothesis of Ilspontaneous generatol Coli
of comparatively modern date). It must further be allowed tht h

clusions throughout the book following from this position res urVsue
saine basis and cannot be qetod.This is not the place tis0
the logical resuits of IlBiogenesis,"-they are well known as et
and are sufficiently obvious ; but it does flot seemn out of Place IvtiO
tion that Mr. Drummond speaks elsewhere of a "ltalent for S2a, e P

-a conception irreconcileable with the doctrine of Il Biogenes,, 1 bce
as comprehensible as saying that matter bas a "ltalent for Sr'il
tion." 4 â

It must not b'e lost sigh[ of that we are here in the presence Of a an
which is held to rule in the " naturai " and "lspiritual"Y worid aiit.ffli
we are certainly at liberty to attempt tu trace other reseniblances W
rnight fairiy be taken to exist. Now like life fîom like life is a 01id
pensable part of tbis Law naturally considered, and as certain cool'
hoid truc in the spiritual domain. But Il spirituial life " is Pd
mencement a "ldivine germ " cuming from une unique Saoe,0 -

being in its nature andi attributes essentially different eror tsigf
unless indeed metaphor be cntirely strained beyond its prope -t i 1
cance. Again, "lspiritual life " cannot beget Il spiritual Iife', .î toOut

every casc as truc a Creation as the breathing the breath of life il,
first parents in the Garden of Eden. We are here at liberty t0n-0ý se'
we must ask for an absolute Identity of IlLaw," and as it dues, » jg
pear, we may certainly conclude that Ilnatural " and Il spirtual
have unly met at a point, and do flot coincide. ds

Let us now examine I)egeneration " and "Deatb. "Life d t era
ta be "the sum-total of the funictions which resist Death, 'il. Siel
fore "lspiritual life " is Ilthe sum-total of the funictions .biçh reits~
But Mr. Drummond reduces the "lfunictions wbich resiSt Sin1~ OWrt
vation "-" it is the spiritual life alune wbich gives the SOu pDse
utilize temptation and trial, and witbout it they destroy the 5Oo therviý
ing the question whether Sin is nut conceivably (and actuallY) 0 pest
resi sted, we now arrive at an absol ute failure of IlIdenttY. I ~ffictÏ0 5 ÎO
"9natural" and "lspiritual" shouid happen alike, when these ratioll.
cèase ta act, and to speak of'Death before they corne into Pe 0 0
to use a metaphur common but utterly inexact, for L)eath n"1 bap~
but cannot antecede life, and to speak of "lspiritual Death' aS'0 aildot
ing after the" spiritual birth" is to deiiberately set asidea fundaillere Co1
ma, ïe.. that the "ldivine germ " once impianted can die. . ltSlp
certainly be nu urganic degeneration of that wbich as yet 15 0 derr

piied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i wit oras n hrfr oseko h n idual as Ilplie wih orans an theefoe tospek o thei iiv' has
ing "9spiritual degeneration " in whom the "1,spiritual life
commenced, is a contradiction,

M M WWM-Vl
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It is imnpossible to read this chapter without being struck by the
.angely uflsientific psychology of Mr. 1)rummiond. Thie soul of mani
ISCOntinually spoken of as a self subsisting entity,-a p)ossession in Sole

sO0f the individual ivhich is susceptible of varions affections witl)out

a corresponding change in the individual. H-is statemients apparently

,PPport a belief in a separate existence of co-ordinate faculties, and
soul";$'(Indc" reason," "4conscience" are certainly treatedasdistinct

1Possessions of the Il Ego." A judlicious application of the Il Law of Par-
sIiflony 1 in the spiritual sphere w'ould flot be ainiss.

At the Close of the chapter on "Death," Mr. Drummond cluotes with
Probation a sentence of Herbert Spencer's-" the performance of

everyfunetiOn *s in a sense, a moral obligation," and he then recommnends

th cutetin1 the Ilreligious faculties " to establish Il communion
Spiritual environment ' but by the terms of the previous

de1nent thjs rests flot with the individual, for the spiritual correspon-
ee cannot be spontaneously generated, and therefore we are again

b"gtface to face witb a contradiction. In urging the necessity

IO neriiin as a process necessary to due spiritual grnwth, it does
itîhypercriticaî to notice that the 'lmoral obligation " is as defi-

jttY denhed - for here we are to pursue, mortify and repress the mna-

Life~th functions of our nature for the minority, in short to " Hate
ho I do flot criticise Mr. Drummond's religious beliefs; 1 have

Whe gotedavoured flot to do so, but I affirm that here as else-

an sciertific and religious truths have heen strained into an accord-
Th With his view, and this must and does result in inconsistencies.

?4r "re is little to say with regard to the chapter on " Eternal Life."
h1r rutmTI0 d bimself acknowledges the inability of science to render
b1n aid, and finally cornes to the conclusion that the Ilspiritualîst may
~h111 forth his theory if be will." We have of course no concern witb

ThU I nachinâ by which he here secures bis theological position.
~tie raptLers on Il Boe i, " Il egeneration," " DIeath," and

br teralLif "naturally contain the most important poisitions in Mr.
0 r f01 'n book, and bis attempt must stand or faîl by bis success

dItirnl . to establish resemblance of " Law." The essential
fltlarities we have pointed out sufficiently make it apparent that

Owng aPproachîng IlIdentities of Law " have been proved. In bis
ai ,,words hie bas rather " made out ingenious points of contact in de-

(i lithan given a " contribution to practical religion " along the lines
atural Law. W. H. B.

NOVA SCOTIA'S NEW UNIVERSITY.

fOthe student of any colonial history, no pages are more inteFesting
tional whn hoebicb sketch the rise and development of its educa-

nesswhich, in Nova Scotia, at least, seem. to run parallelwith thegrw ointtins
Polit- lwho ail free istuonreligious and secular, civil and
Iltt Cýertain it is, that in tbis province the question of collegiate

ticni n one place or another, bas for four score years almost con-
Ch enrossed public attention.

mutc 'en and dissenters vied witb eacb otber in the most enthusi-
PlacterenýeaVrs to found one central Provincial University that would
W0ÇJdwltin flthe reach of their sons sucb educational advantages as
Pl"1Pit fthenfor active and efficient service on the platform or in the
'Ibdi ' on the Bench or at the Bar of tbeir native province. As the im-

tCe resuit of such a commendable unanimity of p)urpose and action,
'Yilig College, the oldest of British origin in America, was opened at

aiPri'- with a royal charter dated May i 2tb, i1802. 'The lin-
the ret and the House of Assembly hoth gave liberal grafits

Nr asliO and equipment of suitable buildings, and in addition
tZtwareceived from tbe former an annuity of £i,ooo, and fromn the
'15,000 acres of Provincial Crown lands.

148, College flow seemned to, be entering upon a future of unaiioyed
a,1411e'ty when, much to tbe surprise of the dissenting bodies, it was

Ouced that ail students on entering the college, and again before re-

thglg , dere ust sign the Tbirty-Nine Articles of the Cburch of
r1 dand tat no student shonld be allowed to attend the services

%Ubl~ssentIlg church during the session. These statutes, tbougb at
Wth elent tie they were somewhat modified, prevented two-tbirds
Nek Provncial youths from enjoying these advantages wbrch Kîng's

'koehad Otherwjse afforded them, and in consequence great dissatis-
liu1,aOse. During the war Of 1814, Sir John Sherbrooke. then

~th OVernor of Nova Scotia, occupied the Port of Castine, in Maine,
%utpVinialtroops, and wbile in possession of the place, collectedi

%tnh 4 0 00 in Customs duties. Tbese funds the British Govern-
d141uh orized the Earl of Dalhousie, Sir Jobn's successor, to expend

'i a I the expenses of any improvemeflt which itrnigbt seern
ýk t, alifax, on the plan of that at Edinburgb, "lopen to ail oc-

ki,'l ila sects of religion." An additional grant of Z8,ooo was

1ýtS lil!othe House of Assembly, and after the erection of a suit- t
%tt,.'n) hebalance in hand, amounting to nearly £9,ooo wasa
he nthree Per cents. as the basis of a permanent endowment. It

tale apparent that these two rival institutions, neither of theni r

adequately equipped and endowed, neither having the f ull confidence
of the p)ublic, must consolidate their interests, if they, by thorougbly
efficient work, were to meet the yearly increasing educational necessities
ot this province. Unfortunately, the College question hecame mixed
up witb provincial politics, and tbe Colonial Office was besiegedwitb pe-
titions and memorials from the various interested parties. Several suc-
cessive Secretaries of State for the Colonies, particularly Sir George Mur-
ray and Lord Glenelg, most strenuously urged and even commanded
the Covernors to, effect a union. IlWben you consider," said Glenelg
to the Governor of King's, after an exhaustive review of the difficulty,
" th-at the question to be decided is the existence of any college at al
in Nova Scotia, no concessions, in mny opinion, should be withhilzd which
are not repugnant to the great principles of religion and rnorailty."
But no union was effected, although a general scherne was at one time
drawn up and accepted by representative committees ; and in conse-

quence the Imperial Government withheld its annuity to King's, but aid
received from the S. P. G. Society and friends in England, again placed
this college in a comfortable financiai position. Dalhousie was re-or-
gariized in 1863 ; the Presbyterian Church closed their college, and
agreed to support tbree professors in this University, wvbich opened in
the following year with an Arts Faculty of six professors. Five years
later a Faculty of Medicine was organized, wbich subsequently developed
into tbe Halifax Medical College. Two years ago there was added a
Law Faculty, consisting of tw'o professors, six lecturers, and a Law Li-
i)rarian, coinprising some of tbe most talented representatives of the

Bencb and Bar of tbis province. A few weeks ago two new chairs in
Law were conditionally endowed by a private individual. Since its re-
organizatioli various sums amounitlng to $2 2,000 have been contributed
to the funds of the college. Moreover, during the past six years, George
Munro, of New York, a native of this Province, bas permanently en-
dowed five professorsbips at an average annual value of over £2,000,

and two tutorsbîps eacb %vorth $i,ooo per annum. These funds are
being invested as speedily as possible in tbe best real estate securities
that can be obtained in New York city. During the past five years Mr.
Mrinro bas; also provided the university with Exhibitions and Bursaries
to the amount of $55,70o, for tbe purpose of stimulating provincial
High Schools and Academies to greater activity and efficiency, and at

the same tîme to afford pecuniary aid to capable students. By this

unexampled liberality the university can now disburse $io,ooo annually

to successful competitors. Last year, by the bequest of'tbe late Alex-
ander McLeod, of Halifax, the university received the residue of bis

estate,-valued at upwards of $8o,ooo,-for the endowment of three

professorial chairs, to w'bich appointments were at once made. Such is
the present financiai standing of Dalhousie University.

At tbe entrance of the class of '85, applications were, for the first

time, received froma ladies desiring to matriculate. These were uie-
diately granted, and two ladies entered, taking bigh standing as success-
fui competitors for the Munro Bursaries. During the following colleg-
jate year, twenty-eight ladies attended lectures with the young men,
and again in the next year the number was increased to thîrty-seven.
For the past year the number was probably still greater. Last autumn
an agitation for the union of King's and Dalhousie was renewed, resuit-
ing in a formai meeting of the Governors of these institutions eariy in

the present month, It is understood that a general scbeme of union
bas l)een unanimously agreed upon, the details of which are now being
energetically wvorked out. The naine of the new unîversity is not yet
known ; its site will probably be at Halifax. New buildings are to bc
erected and thoroughly equipped, and with large and efficient Faculties

of Arts, Medicine, Applied Science, and Law, Nova Scotia's new uni-
versity bids fair to compete successfully with sister institutions in the
upper provinces and the neigbboring Republic.

CHARLES HAZLITT CAHAN.

Halifax, N. S., May 26tb, 1885.

IN OXFORD.

B) EFORE I left Canada, I frequently heard the remark, "lOxford is
JJnot what it used to be," and in Engiand I find that the sanie

sentiment is the burden of a mournful waii, which goes up from the well-
rneaning bearts of a certain class of Oxford graduates. TIhese good old

souls fancy that ancient institutions must always be conducted on the

same old precedents, and with the sanie old customis; and they are ever
ready to prophesy ruin and ail manner of evil as the result of each inno-

vation. But from my standpoint as an impartial observer, I re-echo

heir lugubrious phrase with a hearty thank Heaven 1 For as far as I

can make out, Oxford at the present day is in a far higber position every

,vay than of yore. True, it is not now such a close corporation as in

lays gone by, for the spirit of democracy bas already invaded its quiet-

:loisters, and with a high hand introduced many sweeping reforffis. And

he idolized classics have been dethroned from their unique position,
Lnd now have to compete on equal temni with qther honour schools.

3ut surely it may well be q uebtioned whether such changes as these are

etrograde. Sonie honest churchniei, toop lament that the Church of

w
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Engiand is losing her place in Oxford. But I really believe ail has been Iaiready been carried, and others will no doubt be eventually acted
for the best, even so far as the Church of England is concerned. For instance, we have now practically got co-education. The

Certainly the Church did flot make full and proper use of the advan- graduates of the fair sex undergo the same honour examinatiOfiSa
tages entrusted to her, and I must confess that some of the relics of more hardy fellow-students of the other sex ; they have thel
Church government still in force are flot the best features of Oxford. colleges, and access to the open lectures of the University pro
The Chaplain Fellows, who conduct the daily services in the coilege and the only respect in which they appear to be slighted, is th
chapels, are flot very often such a power for good in the Church as they degree of B.A. is flot conferred uapon them. We have flot reach
might be. On the contrary, some of them are rather a scandai than development of the American colleges, so that there might be frei
otherwise, and might well be selected as good examples of latter idleness course between undergraduates of the two sexes. At present th~
and torpor. Yet let no one fancy that the religious life of Oxford is on mutual holding aloof. The exciternent in convocation over the ç
the wane. It neyer had greater vitality. Fortunateiy religious fervour of the statute to admit women to the honour examinations, wa5
and earnestness do flot depend for their motive power on human insti- have been unparalieled in the history of the University. OnIy late
tutions. the extreme anti-vivisectionist party were defeated in an attempt, ini

Oxford stili bas certain of her old mediocval garments clinging to her, they put forth ail their strength, to tie the hands of the profe
which are allowed to remain, cither out of deference to custom, or be- anatomy. And it was only the other day, that a boid proposai
cause they have flot yet altogether iost their pristine use. -Some of thern, away with classics altogether, in the case of naturai science nie
I ween, would commend themselves to the undergraduates of Toronto. their first examination, was lost by two or three votes. I need
For instance, Oxford undergraduates are flot amenabie to the jurisdiction say anything about athletic sports-at Oxford they are cuitivated a
of an ordinary magistrate, and may not be haled into a common police- to perfection as possible. On the whoie, boating is the most P
court. Ail complaints against undergraduates have to be laid before form of athietics, and it is the only sport which 15 kept up ail tih
the Vice-Chancelior's court, who dispenses the law in person, and metes round. Although in England we have most disagreeable wiflter
out punishment to the refractory. Perhaps the independent students of drizzling rains and chili east winds (which to my mind are uflUtt
Toronto would hardiy be as pleased with another old custom stili in worse than our giorious Canadian winters, crisp and bright), Y
force. Reguiariy after nightfail the Proctor sallues forth attended by river very rarely freezes, and so we get uninterrupted boatiflg fac
several Ilbull-dogs," as bis satellites are called. Then woe betide the But heigho !time is up. I must get back to my weary grind
undergraduate who is found in a billiard room after 9 p.m., or worse My best wishes are with you, dear 'VARSITv, and your Alima
stili, in a house of more questionable character. It is even against the Long may you both fiourish to the credit of our young country.
statute to be out after dark without cap and gown. If, in the course of cannot forbear expressing a word of sympathy with our gailafit 1
his rambles, the Proctor meets an offending student, with a polite bow, the North-West. How my heart did jump wben I heard the Q.
and lifting his bat according to regulation, the university dignitary invites were off on active service 1 They are flot merely shooting half-
the luckless student to caîl upon him next morning. The Proctor has and Indians, let us hope, but firmly welding the bonds of our Pro~
the power of inflicting fines at bis discretion, and cana resort to rustication young Dominion. Vale,
in the case of incorrigible and heinous offenders. An ordinary case of Exeter Col., Oxford.I
being in the streets at night without academic costume, provided there
are no suspicious circumstances, is generally assessed at five shillings. OUR PARIS LETTER.
Yet the rule of wearing cap and gown is by no means strictiy enforced,
and most men prefer to leave their academic encumbrances at home, JT shouId be better known that the French are a meditative P?<
and run the risk of the fine. There is aiso a system of espionage kept 1not indeéd after the manner of the Germans, solitarY, 'S
up under the proctor's auspices. Houses with an evil reputation are within their own brains, hunting their separate and individuai thc
watched, and the frequenters thereof become marked men. The general and defended in their preserve by an impelietrable, foggy, circufliva
stamp of men coming to the University bas been much modified for the region of tobacco-smoke-not so, but in company, in communlioni
bietter. The system of open competitive scholarships, the rise of high French meditate socially, sympathetically, co-operatively, so tO
schools to compete with the old public schools, the permission grantud So foi eign is this to the habits of Englishmen that we have Son,
to undergraduate members of the University to reside in the town, with- culty at first in conceiving wbat the thing can mean, and I suIspe
out attaching themselves to any college, and other causes, have tended siander of the French as unreflecting is due to this very fact.
to bring quite a different set of men to Oxford. grounds are there for this new opinion ? I give just the littie

Unattached students, for the most part, are men who cannot afford necessary from the rich store of facts which any pedestriafi Migh
the extra expense which is entailed by joining a college. Allthe colleges j ather in the streets of Paris. The reasoning will suggest itse
require their undergraduate members to be in residence for three years, then comes ail the pleasure of having better opinions of people tii
tbough special license is granted in individual cages. Keble Coliege will had before. The giddy, unreflecting, will-o'-the-wisp Freflcht,'9

not allow any of its members to live in lodgings in the town. And this give place to a pensive, nay, obstinately mneditative character, an(
certainly is a wise provision, for the advantages of social interconrse with tempt will give place to genuine admiration.
tutors and fellow-students are not to be despised. Indeed the lack of One day last winter I was witness of a curious scene, which, as
this seems to be the only drawback in the case of unattached students. occasion to the above reflections, I shahl describe first. The aft'

Just Iately a new idea bas been started, which wiil probably occasion (Sunday) was fine, and I took a stroli in the Champs Elysée tO
another influx of students to Oxford. anybody was a-stirring in those spacious promenades this Wint'

The Roman Catholics and the Congregationalists are talking of estab. Yes, nurses were there with children, citizens and citizenesses ee1
lishing their theological colleges in Oxford. The advantage to them in large numbers. The groups were many, varied and interestil
would be very great, and ougbt to have been acted upon long ago. The was just proposing to myseif the question as to how mari stotd a1
Oxford system of having one University with a well-equipped professorial pared with other animais in the matter of amusing himnself. It
staff, and then a number of colleges grouped around it, seems to be far probable that he wou!d have to stand beiow the monkey, at 111
ahead of a number of small universities, each possessing the power to after the kitten next, perhaps. It is to be regretted that this '
gran 1t degrees, among whom the standard of excellence is very liable to suggestion did not corne to the minds of the Middle Age disputen
depreciate ; and therefore, the efforts now being made in Canada for flot only should we have bad new and subtle divisions of the'
University Federation are higbly to be commended as a move in the kingdom, but the interminable discussion about the nature of' hl
right direction, and which, if carried out, are sure to benefit the country. would have been settied long ago by those famous logici ans.110
In the Oxford of to-day, then, besides the stili large class of men who deferring for the present a subject of such discouraging intri çlî,
have no object in life but to amuse themselves, there is an ever-increasing to a large group ahead, gathered dense about a large pond. Fuld
number of earnest and energetic men, who look forward to having to ticipation of seeing some Parisian fancy skating, I scrudge d
work for their living, and who really desire to make themselves intelli- my way to a front place, and come upon the following scelle
gent. And among such a large body of men as we have here (about centre of the pond, under the gaze of over 200 people, isa sol ,
2,5oo), you can aiways count on a few at least to take up any new idea, muffin. This ragamuffin is amusing himself after his kirld, sîid
or go in for any scbeme that is proposed. Clubs and societies abound, and down, legs and arms spread out like the letter x, sliding'
and though generally on a small scale, the best of them exhibit an down in bis wooden clogs, a picture of ragged contentneflt. -
amnount of energy and vitaiity which is greatly to their credit. I may is ail tbere is to, see. Not a littie disgusted, I turn to go awaYl

mentonas cae i pontthat tbis last term two socialist clubs have the thought struck me to see if the 200 were not dsutd 0'
been started in Oxford, one of thern, the Marx Club, attacking the haps they were waiting to catch the littie Sabbath-breaker wae i
subject from a secular point of view, the other, a branch of the Guild of to shore, and wreak their disaîîpointment on him. In that cas
S. Matthew, approaching the question from a churchrnan's standpoint. wait too. But look round on those 200 faces ; are they drsaPPo0
Tben there is the Union Society, open to ail undergraduates, under Not the slightest evidence of it. Every one the picture of SatSI
whose auspices weekly debates are beld during term. and mobile witb pleasing, changing thought. I look back tO't]

To show that Oxford is not standing stili, I need only mention some and -then a gain to the crowd, puzzled. The moving boy, the thol

of the proposais made during the past twelvemonth,some of which have circle of faces, crowding together, peeping over shoulders, ail ea.0e

upon.
under.
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a lnystery, unreasonable, ridiculous. The ragamuffin 15 exercising a
8trafige Power. Let him but lift an arm, and, as in a pool, rings run

hirryeisg away'o the enter circumference and splash there. The whole

bah'On some just the faintest ripple, on ethers the waves run uti and
OI'er. Se it was a continuously varying scene. Amazed, 1 know net
what to think-two hundred intelligent citizens finding food for thought
lsuch a smnall uncomely morsel 1-it passes comprehension. Then at

a.znous or of that immortal plowman bending thoughtful over a tiny

ICdad(forgive the thought) 1 recognized a similar meditation here,
SjnCetation, however, in concert, socially, co-operatively, as I said before.
tie the.i, 1have thiought much upon the matter, and for my explana-

leOr instance, many a tirne I have assisted at a charming scene in the
L,,,lnburggardens. Sitting on that bench over there is ail old man.

lehsapiece of bread in his hands and with it he is feeding the spar-
0ows, There are 20, 30, 40, 50 Of thiese littie fellows about hirn, chir-

rUPPing, hopping ab out, catching crumbs halfway in the air, performing
fllany littie acrobatic feats. Round in a semi-circle about the old man
Ia greup of Parisians. Old ladies withi children, young dandies, busi-

ness Inený grave cii or miltary veterans. There is the saine intent-
,les, a silence too, broken only now and then by the wbispered admir-
ation Of sorte lively child. Such a look of kindness prevails. Kind
eyes, Stern, barann fces and cunning wrinkles give way te smiies.
.And such srniles ! full of humanity. A very atmosphere for ail of de-

''ilskindness. What an education of the beart is going on.
No One wants te go away. Half-an-hour, threc quarters go by. I amn

Sure these business men must be late this merning. If se, they don't
SeeTII te care about it. They boiter there, smiling and tbinking. What can
't be tbey are thinking of ? That is what I query again and again as 1
watch these scenes, and neyer yct have 1 had an answer. Rare, un-
Wlitten peemsý doeubtless. Lyrics evanescent and intangible as the fra-
granCe Of sweet flowers. Oh, the mystery of thought! I have spoken

ord noeye Ofese men, and frem their lips camne J)olite but commfon
1l say8, "eeransetin of afine insp~iration. Adperhaps sorne one

il 1sa, 4 ndsoitiswith tbemn ail, and with your imagined poems.
rigthe fairy gold te the light of day, and it is only twigs and witbered

eave 5"y No, ne, for knew yeu net that slpirits dwell apart and com-

a certaine but' rarely for the greatest good that is in tbem ? Only witbin
Ilcranvariable mean do or can men live and speak together. They

ttust Mfount and descend alone.
l'tUt let us be superior te the temptation te "lextra-harangues " and

Sr oberly te our subject (revenir à~ nos moutons, as tbe French say
ln teir1 prose), balancing dexterously, witb the single aid of aur intelli-

9tne' along the narrew line we have marked eut. The Frencb are a
It W Iepeople, socially se, cenjointiy, co-operatively, gregariously, as

eeThsbas perhaps been sufficiently proved in the scenes I bave
PaSribe) scenes which are eccurring in infinite variety cvcry day in

Pa 8, and in wbich we cannet imagine Englishmen or Germans taking
Part 't'Il less restless Americans.

taEtltMe add one more instance wbich illustrates this nove1 medi-
on in its mest perfect develepment. It would be bard te say bow

elIhave approached a fair-sized greup, in circular form, heads al
ae orward te the centre and an impressive silence maintaincd. I
li th Pýnetrated in te the midst of these groups by commendable efforts

fre Interests of international psychology, simply te discuver the where-
~ fthe assemblage. Again and again the reply te my questiofling

notin " ndwas verified by ecular examination. The faces al
tat theughtful intentness, apatience and satisfaction wtin these

teswhere nothing wvas the subject of meditation, a super-added ab-
ac'%tedness. Whatever had at flrst been the subject of meditation bad
aporated Utterly, consumed away under se many active minds. These

~rPs rmindone of that algebraic x which, at flrst confronted in equa-
With a formidable army of figures, finds itself, after a sharp fire of

Zeelnsuddenly, and surely net without surprise, face te face with
bec Were these latter cases of collective meditatien the only ones te

'l'et with, instead of being, as tbey actually are, almost lest in multi-

%fl 1nlrgop in less advanced stages of abstraction. they would
itati nipatyprove the dlaim of the French te, take rank as a mned-

lýesuetof the surtival of ancient customs in modern culture
of Y fanCy, he ses in the trait of French character a faint reminiscence

tewild circular dances of early times. The old violence of move-
t ne 10 longer necessary ; the electric current, wbich Science asserts

~i. re tn elws by the stimulus of simple approximation ; and the
P 'ce gives place te mild meditation-differences easily ex-
'ej by the refinement of civilisation. It may bu iegitiniately

~~ii~Wbether the abeve considerations will bc appreciated by psy-
Pu Ogcal 'science. They nevertheless serve admirably their immediate

%Se. They will bc welcome te the cbaritably rninded as the rectifi-

ae ~ nf important feature of a national calicature, R. BÀLMER.

THE 'VARSITY.

EDITORIN.CIIIEF-Fred. H. Sykefl.
AssoÇiIE.EDITORs-A. Stevenson, BA; F. B. Uiodgins

BUSINESS MANAGER-W. H. Irving,

THIE 'Varsity Book of Prose and Poetry i8 now ready, and those
who have already ordered it will receive their copies at once.

l'le book may be obtained at the Janitor's Boom, University Col-
lege, on Commencement Day, or*from M1r. W. H. lrvinq, the inisi-

ness manager of the 'Va rsity. It is also on sale at thefolloïvinq
bookstores : Vannerar &~ Co., Hart & Go., and Williarnson &' Co.

WITH this issue the present staff retire from. the manage-
YYment of thc 'VÀIISiry. Witht unfeigned regret we do so,

for our connection with the university journal bas been fruitful
of many pleasant associations. We express our gratitude to Our
niany friends who have rnade a pleasure of our labors by words
of kindly appreciation and sympathy. Our thanks are especially
due to our able and self-denying contributors, to whose efforts
we owe in a large measure whatever degree of success the

'VAItSITY îuay have attained. The alinost uniform courtecsy of
our brethren. of the college press we aiso gratefully acknowledge.
Though our more immediate connection with the 'VARSITY is nOW
severed, yet the future course of our college paper will always

measure the numerous acquaintanceships se happily fornîed.

WHK~N woxnen were flrst admnitted to UJniversity College last
YYOctober we stated that the 'VARSITY would not pronounce

a judgment upon tlie new departure until a sufficient time had
elapsed to warrant a fair expression of opinion. The year's ex-
perience goes to show that the evils which cautieus persons
alleged would follow are quite mythical. Both professors an.d
students have expressed their entire satisfaction with the experi-
ment, and there is ne reason to suppose that they will ever have
grounds to change their opinion. It is gratifying to find that
this mneasure of justice, which bas been at last accorded to the
Young womnen of Ontario, bas been attended withi such niarked
success.

1ROM a return brought clown last session to the OntarioF' Legisiature, it appwars that th.le average yearly amount for

tlie past eleven years spent on prizes and scholarsbips in Upper
Canada College was $475-a sornewhat large suni to corne ont
of public funds for such a purpose. Front the samne return we

]earn that the average amount spent yearly on scholarships in
Toronto University during tlie saine period was $4,346. To this
should be added an average of $342 for niedals and prizes in

Toronto University and an average of $324 for prîzes in Univer-
sity College-a total expenditure of $5,012 . Ail of this, except

the Blake Schio]arship of $100 since 1878, and the Mary Muloek

scholarship of $120 since 1883, bas corne out of the ordinary
revenue of the University and College. How serious a inatter

this expenditure is can be seen on consideration of what it would

accomplish in other directions. It would pay the salaries of two

additional professors, or of four lecturers, or of ten fellows. it

would enable the Senate to remunerate decently the University

examiners and employ better inen in that capacity. It would

enable the Board of Trustees to make extensive and much-needed

additions to the library, the laboratories, and the museum. È

pended in any one or more of tbese ways aIl the students wotild

enjoy the benefit of the expenditure; at present the benefit is

confined to a very few, and those not always li need of peounMqr
assistance.
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T HE examination resuits this year have possessed ail the in
terest and capriciousness of the ordinary lottery. Soin

have exherged from the shade of comparative obscurity to stan
in the full glare of metallic (gold and silver) rcflection; othe? s
gTeat Lords of the Lists, betwLen whose legs the lesser creatlire
were wont to p ay and peep about, at a breath of the examiine
are dwarfcd to, unpretending stature, and go forth to-day lik
common students with a common degree. On the face of it, th*
make-up of the class list iii the severat departnmcnts bearspainfu
evidence of the desperate shuffling that mnust have been require(
at the Examiners' meeting. In fact we might sum up resuits il
the single statement that this examination has but brought hom
to ail with greater force than ever before the absurdity and th(
viciousness of the wbiolc systemi of scho]arsliips and medals, anc
there is a very evident feeling of relief among Undergraduate
at the abolition of this rude anachronism. It is, therefore, witl
regret that we have heard rum-ors of an attempt to be made jr
the Senate to re-establish medals at the final examinations. We
trust our informants were niistaken; if not, then let us hope, in
the interests of truc education, that the attempt will nîiscarry
Even now there are undergraduates awaiting the issue on suet
grounds as this: If medals are given thcy will confine themnselves
to classics; if not, they will, in addition to classies, take ethno-
iogy and some department of physies, say electricity. Wi]l any-
one pretend that the extra craniming of classics induced, by the
competition for medals is to be compared for purposes of genera]
utiity with the wider reading the student would naturally
choose ? Again, the institution of medals without the consistent
systcmn of scholarships Icading thereto would but increase tlic
evil of injustice. This is shown in the fact that while six of the
thirteen medallists of the year are novi homines, men who
have neyer won a scholarship during their university career, no
less than seven of the most prominent scholarship men in the
ciass of '85 are graduating without medais. These seven men have
heid seventeen scholarships and the two Governor-Gceneral's
medals. Finally, we argue that in re-instituting medals thie
Senate would be forcing back into the curriculum the one great
obstacle to thc higher education of women. 0f course it is to be
taken for granted that higher education in Ontario is, for some
time to corne, to be co-education. Now, no one at this day is 50

ignorant as to argrue against equal educational facilities on thie
grounds of the constitutional difference of the sexes ; but, on thie
other hand, every observer knows, and evcry physiolooist wili
tell you, that these differences do render it certain that in a con-
tinued competition with man, woman as woman must eventually
suifer. 0f knowledge, true practical or theoretical knowledge,
woman is as capable as man. But it is in the long years of a
neck-and-neck struggle that the objection lies, and this objection
some seeni determincd shaîl stand einbodied in the curriculum of
Toronto University. To those who are bent upon this we would
suggest that they might with benefit consult the University
Examiners in the matter. Indecd, we fail to sec wherein the
dignity of the Senate would suifer wcrc that body to take ad-
vanta ge of the experience of the exarniners and invite them to
give their opinion upon the relative merits or evils attending the
awarding of medals. We feel sý.re that they would agrec that
the chie£ feature of the medal is its injustice.

THIE CLASS 0F '85.

Following, is a basty sketch of the different mem bers of the present
graduating class, after the plan instituted Iast year:

ADAMS, A. A. will presumably be the first on whom McKim wili per-
form, and will have to do the kneeling for the whole lot, a position wbich,
mniht be more incongruous in the bands of many others than in Mr. Adams.
Mr. Adams bas flot that natural taste for first place that bis name would in-
dicate, but yet the saine namne bas been at the bead of more lists during the
four years tbat bave past than ail others. Mr. Adams cornes ftom the Town-
ship of King, and received bis early training in part at tbe Coilegiate Insti-
tute of this city. He bas taken Metaphysics, and graduates in that depart-
mrient

BA.iN, ANDREW, is perhaps the most vouthful in appearance of the
ciass. The ludicrous is always tbe attractive side to Andy, and it is ques-
tionabie wbether lie was ever discovered in a serious frarne of mind. Mr

Bain xvas one of the quota contributed by the Toronto Collegiate Inttt
to the formation of the class '85, and has, during bis course, taken Mdr

eLanguages, vvbere according to bis own account he bas always beefi watCblJ
Ithat tbe bottom of the class migbt flot fail out..

CoirINs, AiiuR graduiates with the gold medal in Metapysis
Sposition to which hie has been gradually ascending from the beginniflg Of bis

r course. Rlis success has surprised flot a few, but to those wh, knew bhs
capacity for work, and the arnount he was doing, he was considerabY nfO"~

e~ than a " dark horse." Mr. Collins has spent the last year in Residenee;
eduring the preceding tbree years he resided in McMaster Hal.H eL

Ifrorn the western town of Wakerton, and xill study Law. Js h

is correct by virtne of general usuage, four years bas flot proved sufficiently'
longý to determine. Mr. Collins is another of those misguided idvidUals
xvho ailowed the cbarmns of residence life to allure them from dtin n)ate'

e shelter of McMaster Hall. The marked era in Mr. Collins' career Wa5 the
iperiod during wbicb be led the government in the Forum's first parliane"4

and it is probably to his graceful retirement frobYi the active scenes Of tiit
assernbiy that is traceable the gentleman's titie of " the Senator" o i

1Art's course Mr. Collins has added that of iaw where as he graduteSle
stands in tbe last year. 'yl

I urm'ý, R. J., is a good fellow and a l)opular memiber of "895.
bas taken an actlve part in ail Coliege affairs, and in bis 2nd year OCCaIPîC
the responsible position of Treasurer of the Literary Society and is a Inel*
ber of the 'VAR5ITY directorate. He is at present residing i n Toroflt di
been a humble member of the pass ciass. His after career bie bas nlotbl
nately marked out, but bopes ere long wben tbe elimination process s
h ave been completed to be able to announce it.li
* EVANS, Jno. W., is by l)irth and sympathies a Toronto jun. .owes bis allegiances to tbe Hamilton Collegiate Intsitute, wbere bie 11b a
stilled into bim the elements of a classical training, wbicb bave since sufficed
to maintain bim in bonors. John's strong point is bis biceps of wbicb be.
specially and deservediy proud. His assistance in keeping refractorY Fre' 1ymen in order bas always been sougbt and bis ioss wiii be felt. T~he ý a
point on which John of late bas expressed dissatisfaction is, tbat heis rank
below alady. He can't understand it. th

HAMILTON, HEBER J., has no reason to compiain of bis share 0f the
spoilIs as an undergraduate. In tbe matriculation and first year, be Was b
winner of tbe first proficiency, in tbe tbird year of tbe Blake and oe
scboiarsbips, as weii as sundry smalier prze. e graduates in lou

Hebdr is one of tbe most popular men of te year, and be takes an «V Ni'part in ail College affairs, especiaily in tbe Literary society, Giee clug*C. A.adTmeac ege ewill study law in Toronto. a r' Gale
WEIR, A., entered the class of'85 in the second year. His ild ig

man. Mr. Weir is one ot tbe most persevering workers in the year ý'i
the only mani to graduate ini two departments, and to tbe silver niea weir
pbysics adds a good first ciass in the metapbysicul departinent. Mr*.ý
bas heen a regular attendant and a strong supporter of tbe Literary S"ý
and is a speaker of nu mean order. ' it

IRWIN, H. E., cornes frorn Newmarket. His course bas bee. Metk
apbyýies, but be bas gained a foremost place in tbe student rank sby bis lal
in college polities, for wbicb an oratorical abiiity of no mean order Pecu na
fitted bim. He bas been a prominent member of tbe Literary Socity 10 11.
bas taken an active part in ahl college events. He took first place In
stitutional bistory. Fate seems to be carrying Mr. Irwin into a laW-O0 c *te

BARTON, S. G. Tr,, matricuiated from tbe Toronto Collegiate Dist é
in 1879, winning'tbe scholarsbip in Matbematics. He spent the tWO y
following the compietion of bis second year in teacbing, and joined the Pr
sent class in '83. He wiil resume bis oid profession.bufo

BELL, J. J., should have graduated with tbe clas3 of last ye 'e 0f bis
an untirnely interruption of tbe even tenor of bis way at tbe clOsos te

second year, did fot. An ucranywicb Mr. Bell fees in the nia
prevents our giving bis future intentions.

BLACKSTCK JC, gautswith a creditable stand in honor MOdedrinso
He ws atonetime a member of last year's class, baving matricCi0%,'e

î88o. He bas already spent a considerabie portion of bis life îin te.Shig
and wi Il resume tbis profession. . fist

CHîsIOLM, W. C., is a native of Port Hope. Hie gradnates 111 f bis
ciass in Ciassies. He is weii known and well iiked by the memnbers O ifl
year, and flot a few will watch witb interest in the future for neW5s 0 i
He will study law in ail likeliebood in Port Hope. leielo

GILNIOUR, J. L., bas been best known as a prominent 'y.ous
"K" Company, and an active worker in the Y. M. C. A. Duringbisc Yoi
be bas resided in McMaster Hall, wbere be purposes studyiflg .bo~j
Mr. Gilmour cornes from the canoeing district near Peterboro, and iS a
fui manipulator of tbe fraîl craft. He graduates witb bonors ini ciS5sc,i.

HENDERSON, S. A., d'aims as bis home the capital of the DOrlh"1 id
He was one of tbe famous quartette to gain notoriety as martyrs in.tPdal
ing the cause of tbe Fresbrnen in tbe fail of 18gi. During the secolSbC
third years Mr. Henderson was an bonor man in both Metapbysics anfiiia
matics, and graduates in the latter department. He is also Of a tloc
turn of mind, bas been a member of " K," and at present bolds a lieut
in the 34tb regiment. kr ai

JOHNSON, E. H., cornes from London. He is a bard worke e
graduates witb good bonors in Modemns, Mc Master Hall and residence ests
owned bim at various times-indeed the chief amusement of bis four1 Y'tc
appears to bave been to find a suitable boarding-bouse. He tO~ W' ele
law. O

KINNEAR, L., cornes from Port Colborne, bas begufi the stýjdÏ
law and will1 enter an office sbortly.

4e 'VàtýMtY.
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e'EýY J. H. cornes from. Bradford H. S,, where bis instructor in France, and purposes to teach on bis return. In sporting parlance, Mr.
*1a, as be flow ha, thej honor to be a Gold Medalist in Matbematics of ourCaeowsthdrkose teacfrteMde mea.

int!estHe is a resident of Knox, and will study Theology in that DoHERTY, A. E., is a native of the littie hamlet of Markbarn. He
iStition. has taken a distinguisbed stand throughout bis course in the department of

SiAVILANnHG1J, entered College from the Woodstock Literary Oriental Languages. He jntends to enter the ministry, and is now takinga
nfstItute. He has pursued classics throughout, won the 2nd year scholar- theological course ix> Knox College.
hi P and graduate 5 with hnos in that departinent. He bas been a promi- COcHRAN, R. R., is a broter of the Rev. George Cochran, the well-

entYM * C. A. man, and wsVice-President in 1884. He bas lived atknown missionary to Japan. Owen Sound in the native place of our gradu-
*C-aster liland will enter the Baptist mmnistry. ate. He will pursue the even tenor of bis way as a high-school teacher
SVokFS? H., carne from, the Toronto Collegiate Institute. He HOLMIIS, J. G., cornes frorn St. Mary's. His departmerit is Modern

Y.... theModern Language Scholarship at bis matriculation, and in bis first Languages. It i5 said be wiIl enter a law office.
Y ha. ibs 2nd and 3rd years he took bonors in Moderns and Metaphy- PRE STON, J. A. V., is at present with the troops in the North-West, be-

TitIteisl year betok typhoid fever and his degree, and spent his other ing attached to the MidlandBatioasleean. ebsarad Y
edtn TE'VARSITY. He graduates with first class honors in tained recognition in the field of journalism. He has taken the M etaphysi-M4oder,

in . 'Fred.' bas been connected with the Modern Language Club cal course and will be granted hus degree in view of his absence on active
Ineits incpt.n

fOOtb a epton was its President this year, and bas been a prominent service.
alitand cricketer. He will go to France to study. Tu'ompsoN, A. B., cornes from Penetanguishene. He bas been an ac-

P-' LLIOTT, J. J., is a native of Scarboro. Like many others of our tive memnber of most Coliege Societies, and during bis last year adinirably
9auates bie spent a few years in tbe teacbing profession before attending filled the office of curator of the Literary Society. He is at present cor-

C01lg.Hbsaqie itnto sarae oete literary society, poral of "lK" Co. in the North-West, and will be granted an bonor degree
an saskilful kicker of the football. Mr. Elliott wiîî enter tbe Presbyterian in Modemns.

il1!flitrY, and bas already been two summers in the mission field. CREASOR, J.A., another of tbe men at the front, lives at Owen Sound.

aîU11ENRCK, E. B., is of English birtb, but received bis early education He will receive an honour degree in Natural Sciences.
Natupie Canada Coîlege. H e bas always stood well in tbe departmnent of DoUGAN, R. P., cornes frorn Tborold, adi tpeetwt lKI o

litràl science. We bave not learned wbat profession be intends to follow. inteNrbWSt.H a ae b aua cec ore n ilb
WALM L n te Noth.e tHe bs tkenthe atual clene curs, an wil b

li stn yT . graduates witb the gold medal in Natural Sciences. granted an bonor degree.
CO ta s d e an exceptionally good one ail tbrougb. Mr. Walmsley MERcER, M. S., bails froîn Tlilsonburg. He entered the UJniversity

C.A"coe fromneoadwl tc. Maysarsdn fKo olgfrom St. Catberines Collegiate Institute Senior Matriculation Of 1882. In
ESFRorC. Asecomes and m Sitec. baysi Meabyis cessivet caaite ofo spaero teFou Scey n Peidn o h

!.tid Wil tu , College Socities bas always taken a prorninent part, having acted in the suc-
II bc tdy tholg at that imstitution. His course bas been Mtpyis esv aaiiso pae fteFrmSceyadPeieto h

whc departrnent be takes a bigh stand. Glee club. The vemy auccessful rendition of IlFritbjof"I by the club was

'dCpa a l. s B .,~ hails from Hamilton Collegiate Institute. Has taken owing, in greatrneasure, tobis energy. gautswt oosi nls

forero 1 tfit He bas been prominent in all college matters, and bas been a and Etbnologv He will remain in tbe city and will enter law.
XXStfie in h eae for ieayscey BROWN, Miss M. N., tbe eldest daughter of the late Hon. Gco.

hatNE~ J. B.,'s visits to University College bave been of a flitting Brown, after a most successful cusbsaîie h ru oiino e
Dac'heonly being visible at examination times. He bas been engaged in ing bead of the first graduating class of ladies, winning the gold miedal in

*~Ill r 'îgin the Nortberxi States during this year. He is a Baptist. He modern languages. She will spend the next year in Italy.SeaoBoni
P eturn to McMaster l. BON is .Eaohrduhe ftelt eao rw,
tWarwPIJ, A. J., is a esident of Iroquois, Dundas County. His last also distinguisbed among tbe lady-graduates. Her depariment is also mod-

e.1 tec only one in wbich he attended college. Took a pass course emns, in wbicb she takes a high stand.

itiAEHRisaesdtof oosok Gadaewtbbns GARDINER, MISS E., daugbtcr of the Rev. Mr. Gardinem, of Ingersoll, bas
M taSPbysH R. sandwI rsitudy Tb oo tc ind e Knox College taken a vemy successful course ini Modemns, and graduates witb first place inî
,,eaRTYics an ilsuyTeloyi nxCle first class bonors in tbree out of the flve sub-departments. She is going to

aticskTH ). * cornes from Elrnvale. Graduates witb bonors in Mathe- spend tbe summer in the White Mountains.
secn * l~intends to devote the summer to finding out wbo put bim in the 1,ANGLEX', MISS M., COMI)letes tbe list of lady graduates. She bas

MCIs taken the bonor course in Modemns, in wbicb departrnent she now graduates.
ai zeyA)À . takes the gold medal in Pbysics. Took a bigb stand IRVING, W. H., rnatmiculated fromi Toronto Collegiate Institute.

M uhi hsdepartmnent, winning most of the scbolarsbips. Throughont bis course be has taken, and graduaies in, Honor Modemns.
i4Ac1KRNZIE D., cornes from. Kincardine. Took Metapbysics, stand- Has 1cemi a promnifent footballist-baving been President of the Association

~ ?t't the silver medallist. He will enter tbe Presbyterian rninistry, Club lasi year. XVas Business Manager of THE VARSITv duming this year.

Mc1'l Study at Knox: He bas distinguisbed himself by the entbusiasm be bas sbewn in every îbing
4kOLL, D. better known to bis more intimate fiends as" "Father be bas taken up, and as chief decorator at the conversaziofles is wiibout a

R t Idelas been a familiar figure around the College for somne years past. Is rival, le will not study law.
MCLttOf Knox College, and will study Tbeology there. HOGARTH, GEORGE H., bas probably wvon a greater repuitation as a

41, A . santv fKnadn.H samsd of Knox back on tbe association team than in any otber direction and bas few equals
ook warni supporter of the Y. M. C. A., of wbicb be is President. in this position. At tbe bamre time be is a bard worker as well as a keen foot-

adio Meapbysics, and will enter the Preshyterian ministry. Has ballist and completes a very respectable course in rnatbematics witb a place
,rector and entbusiastic supporter of THE 'VARSITv. in Fimst-class at the beel of tbe silver rnedalist. Mm. Hogarth came front
Soi,51s ., is the only Benedict in the year, which probably ac- and returns to Bowmanville. He bas not made up bis mind as to wbat Ile

Coi fhi will turn bis attention.
bi,,s non-attendance at lectures. He wvill enter the ministry. His HUTR-ooot h iatriculants of July, 1881, ivas pointedS be~ en Metaphysics. GRON t hei

At i t W., gaesi wtcoorsnPysc.Crnsfo out as a prodigy. At bis enîrance. and during the firsi tbree years of bis

&rQn eieto hsct. ilpoal ne h ii course, be took bonors in tbree depariments, and to the lion's share ot pro.

saOttawa. flciency money has added tb.,Lansdowne medals. He graduates in bonor
Tk, jrnsSJîanaieo lr.H rdaeinteoY Modemns and is a wortby member of a womtby class. Not the least tbing to

Jame Si, is a aie fEom.H gaute nth o Mr. Hunter's credit is ibat be is Secr&tary of the 'VARSITY board. Mr.
He paid particular attention to Englisb, in wbicb subject Hunier will study law and bas entered the office of McCartby & Co.

4i~ O'at' e Honors. Has been an active member of the Gyrnnasium îi, 1). C., is an excellent examll of a muscular student. His
18'1 through-out bis course, and was Curator of the Literary Society name as a mule occupies a bigber place in the prize list of atbeletic meetings

Çà ti~j'V rnariulte Wit th ls f 8.Cresfo an in the prize list printed by Rowsell & Co. Mm. Little bails from Ox-
da A. w mltcultdwt heca.O 84 onsfo ford Couniy. He is one of îL.e class of pass men. His intentions as regards

tlti QIO,,,KRRW.McrefrrthEaerPrvne.Wlsud a profession be bas neyer been beard to express.
og .. at , Moe rmteEsen rvne.Wl t LOGAN, Waî. M. F'our scholarships and a gold medal ought to satisfy

kb cMaster Hall, wbere be bas resîcl'ed during bis course. mosi men and tbey doubiless do Mm. Logan. 0f all the gold medals of the
etF . cornes frorn Port Dover. Took Classies duming bis year, bis is accorded bim witboui a dissenting voice. Doubt tbere may

of SSIr ll mbrcethe teaching profession. bave been in regard to just wbere tbe others would go, but 'no one ever
Ih P-Ri H. J., matriculated frorn the Higb Scbool of Ingersoil tbougbt of putting at tbe bead of the classics any other than W. M. Logan.
ity~w b0~ eiet okaps ore ilsuymdcn Mm. Logan rnatriculated ftom tbe H-amiltoni Collegiate Institute, and îook

1 1 k4 L Mbis first year in that Institution. Alîbougb a bard student IlBilly"I can lay

Cl1asi-ý'ss5 M. B., cornes frorn the town of Welland, on tbe baniks of no small dlaim to baving been "lone ot the boy.
41Ivr C Cbippewa river. She bas been in attendance on lectures ai McGIRR, VICTOR C, cornes frorn nowhere in particular; he is a

" Pk4t ble r during tbe pasi yeam, but was under the disadvantage of student of fortune. He bas made short work of bis course, taking the first
tII N the ,e previous years' subjects alone. Miss Bald took bonors in îwo years in one. During the past year be bas managed to add bonors in

I'rOughout ber course. Sh ned on 0suyi ai. Mtpyist i as course. Mr. McGirr will study law in Toronto.

Ih]tOýN, J. H,, the silver rnedallist in the Modern Language depart- TOLMIE, J. C., bails frorn Southamnptonl. Is a resident of Knox and is
''C5 fromn St, Mary's. He bas been teacbing for several years, sortie the facetious mnan of that sedate institution. Took bonor rnetapbysics and

We~spent in the provincç pf Quebec. He will spend the summer will enter the Presbyterian Ministry,



MICKLE, GEORGE. His attention has been evenly divided between McKAY, DONALD, more farnilliarly "D)an," graduates with the lycricket, deer sbooting, the gymnasiurn and classics. He bas held the chief medal in Metaphysics, in whicb course be bas taken ail the sch0la5rsbivofficesi in both tbe gymnasium and cricket committees, and has donc con- He has been best known in the Literary Society, and bas during the lOfsiderable to advance both. He graduates witb onors in classics, and wiII year occupied the First Vice-Presidency. He bas also been an 0ffiCCTOenter the lists as a disciple of Blackstone. .the Association Club, and a member of the team for the past twO seasoitsMuiR, M. F., Mr. Muir's name is inseparably associated with the old His destination is Brantford, and his destiny law.Forum and ibose who remeniber it wiIl instinctively rernember the dignified
mien and tone of the sergeant-at-arms. Mr. Muir came with the rest fromn
Brantford, and it is his intention we understand to return thither, and at a
future date to study law. Mr. Muir bas been one of a very respectable class
of passmen and aithough a brilliancy of " stars" has dazzled hlm in bis rcourse lie bas aiways corne to the sur-face. J1J T iP1JBIi IS EIED.. .

POOLE, J. IRVING, has the advantage of an aristocratic if it be a sorte-
what stagey cognomen. H-e is a passman rnore:from necessity than choice ; ,____
for we cannot but think that Mr. Poole is ambitions. Mr. Poole is a politici-
an by instinct witb socialistic inclinations and deligbîs to dilate on the
iniquities of goverrnents, and those of that of bis own country especiaily. W e
expect to hear of J. 1. P. again. T e W r i h o i aSISLEY, E, A., was one of those who took advantage of the onward Ihe W r II liSo d fsweep of '85 to go tbrougb witb it. He matriculated from the Richmond
Hill High Scbooi in i88o, and entered the present metaphysical class in tbesecond year. Mr. Sisley bas been an active member of the Glee Club, bu t A D T E C U E HC Obas not troubled other college matters to any great extent. He graduates AN H A S SW IH LED T T
with honors in metaphysics.

THOMPSON, R. A., graduates with the silver medal in mathematics
The fortunes of war bave been decidedly against R. A. this year. for in every With short Biographical Sketches of the Principalexam. except the last be stood first. Mr. Tbompson entered the class of'85 in bis second year, baving spent tbe previous year in Hamnilton. lie is a ages engaged. Illustrated, and with amathematician of abiiity and a worker. He is, besides, of genial disposition F AP 0 E T 0and a general favorite. WAER. F TH EA-O

VIcKERS, W. W. Those who are best acquainted with Billy admire
bim most. He cornes from Upper Canada College, and bas taken during
bis course and graduates in Metapbysics. His inclinations are towards ath-letics, and in Rugby and cricket he is at borne, and in tbe latter bas few BY
equals. For the last two years be bas been captain of the cricket club, andalthough be bas flot always led tbern to victory, bas nevertbeless been the T. ARNOLD HAULTAIN, M. A.,means of irnproving matters very mucb in this direction. His time in future
wili be divided between newspaper work and studying law. 

UHROWALKER, W. H., is an Upper Canada College and a Toronto boy. Ac-AUHR0
cording to tbe oldest inbabitant, bie bas been always a bard student, and tbe 10cilsilver medai in Classics goes wbere it was ricbly deserved. Tbroughout bis A CRITIQUE 0F CARDINAL NEWMAN'S EXPJI'course Mr. Walker bas been moderately successful, and bas kept a tigbt O H L A IESNEgrip on the C1assicdii Coilege prizes, He is another victirn on the altar of 0 H L AIESNE
Biackstone.

MORPHY, G. E. owns St. Mary's as his native town. Is a resident of
McMaster Hall, where be will study divinity. Took bonour classics. P rnigadPbihn ol,MCCULLOCH, R.0. is an old Gaît Collegiate boy. A cricketer and Published by the "Grip Prnigad ubshg
footballist by instinct, and a metaphysician witb respect to bis course. ' Bob' Front Street, Toronto.is a residenter and ajollygood feliow. He will study law in Toronto.

LENNOX, T. H. is another native of St. Mary's, frorn whence the
majorîty of the graduating year seern to bave corne. He graduates with
honours in natural sciences. - Pia:PprCvr,7 t. lt,$.5SHUTT, FRANK T. is the silver medallist in natural sciences. He is ex- PIE:PprCvr,7 t. lt,$.5ceptionally well up in bis departm ent, having been, prior to bis university
career, assistant to Dr. Ellis at the Scbool of Science. He bas been a fre-
quent and able contributor ro THE 'VARSITY. ý- G NrS À& 8 0

The Development of EngIish Literature and Language-
UNIVERSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL., UNABRIDGED, 63.50.,olt«ISeveral montbs ago I intioduced Welah's English Literature as a text book. I began with a higb regard for the work, and that regard ha5,,, 1 oogrown. The book is not a dry collection of dates and authors' narnes and works, nor is it a loosely continued narrative. It is a logicai develoP~ l igreat literature, expressed in language that wouid do credît to the pen of an Addison or au Irving. The characters are made ta live and breathe',.,g 00us, 'rntil we corne away with the fe..llng that we bave been comrnuning dîractiy with the great masters of Eoglish thought.-W E. Scrrti p7?tUniversùiy of Colorado. ',It is of utiparalleied excelience.-A. U ijiresher, Pro]. of .English Literature, Denisoit Universîty, Ohio. trFroîn Oliver Wendeii Holmnes-'l The work cannot fail to, be of great assistance as a guide to ail who wish to be dîrected in their study of thel",

the E glis lang age.This bo ck w îîî be snt postp id on receipt.of price, by

WILLIAMSoN & Co, BookseIIers andi Publishers, 5 King Street West, Toron""O'

_______ j~rfe~iuna 4Iarb. j~rof~iunt ~rbQ
LAKFKlRRLASH & CASSELS, Barristers, &c., Miilichamp's Buildings, Adelaide COARTHY, OSLER, HOSEIN & CREELMAN, Barristers, SO]ijort 0010p'J. Sre, Tronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake Q.C., S. H. Blake, QOC., CabrTototetoot. aloMcahQC,QICL Z.A LaQOWatrCasis .,C . Holmnan, H. Cassels, John Hoskin, Q.C Adam R. Creelmai, T. S. Plomb, P. W. Harcourt, W-~K. Maclean. Wallace Nebitt. . OI WT2INGSFORD & WICKHAM, Barristers, Solicitors, &c. B5. E. ]Kingsiford-, H. -J. ULOCEý, TILTý, MILLER & CROWTHER, -Barristersi, Solict-orS'ô~eOU.Wicrham. Office--Freehold Buildings, cor, Church and court Stre-ets T MrILo trs in the Maritim Cort Covynes o&c l 4Entrance on Court sitreet, ot. and Church Streets, Toronto,_Ontario. W. Mulock, J. Tilt, N. Miflier, J. 33

F COYN MANN, Barristerst Solicitors, &o. Cfiles. Taîbo;, Streel, ~ .OSFLONBRIDGE & BARWICK, Barristers, &o. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLS. the Market, St. Thomas, Ont. Jehiei Mann,_James H. Coyne.. jWOTH Barse&c. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and ýff King Street west,Toronto. Charles Moss, Q.',W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. HoYles, Walter Barwlck, A. T. B . BURNS,, 7 College Avenue, Toronto. Office Hour8-9 to152 .Avlesworth, W. J. Franks, Douglas Armour. DPand 6.30 to 8 p. m.
OWAT MALENAN, OWNY &BIG S. CAESAR, Denîtal Surgeon. Office-34 Grosvenor Stree, TOrDII1OWT ACENÂ,DWNY& ISAR. MOWÂT, MACLENNAN, DlOW. hou cmmniaton.LJNEY & LANGTON, BarristerB, Sclioitors, &c., York Chambers, Toronto Street,G.poocmuiaonToronto. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maclennan, Q.C., John Downey, C. li. W. Blggar, LBERT A. MACDONALD, M. B., 202 Sitaoe Street. OffIce bourg-Tho-&& Langton, C. W. Tisoenpson. A 2 la Band 7 10 p. m.
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